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WWF–Brazil’s mission is 
to help Brazilian society 
conserve its natural 
environment, harmonising 
human activity with the 
conservation of biological 
diversity and the rational 
use of natural resources for 
the benefit of the citizens 
of today and of future 
generations.



Environmental 
alliances 
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Pantanal:	flooded	areas	rich	in	biodiversity	
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Throughout	2005,	concentrating	on	the	goal	of	focusing	its	environmental	conservation	

actions	more	intensely	on	programmes	that	are	relevant	to	the	fulfilment	of	its	mission	to	

harmonize	human	activity	with	the	protection	of	biodiversity	and	the	sustainable	use	of	

natural	resources,	WWF–Brazil	once	more	reaped	expressive	results.	To	focus	means	to	

choose	among	many	alternatives	and	this	is	always	a	dilemma	for	a	responsible	NGO	like	

ourselves,	faced	as	we	are	with	the	formidable	challenges	posed	by	a	combination	of	the	

richness	of	the	Brazilian	environment	and	the	growing	threats	that	arise	from	its	unscru-

pulous	exploitation.

	 For	us,	relevance	is	the	power	to	contribute	technically	and	financially	so	that	the	

Amazon	Region	Protected	Areas	Programme	(ARPA)	can	reach	its	target	of	paving	the	

way	for	the	Ministry	of	the	Environment	to	create	9	million	hectares	of	strict	use	Protect-

ed	Areas	two	years	ahead	of	schedule.	Aside	from	its	US$	3.3	million	donation	to	the	

ARPA	fund,	the	largest	single	donation	made	to	date,	WWF–Brazil	was	also	one	of	the	

main	partners	on	the	scientific	expedition	to	the	Tumucumaque	National	Park	in	Amapá,	

the	largest	tropical	park	in	the	world	and	one	of	the	most	isolated	reaches	of	the	Amazon.	

This	expedition	constituted	an	extremely	important	step	in	terms	of	managing	the	park,	

as	it	enabled	us	to	acquire	first–hand	knowledge	of	this	relatively	untouched	region.	

	 For	WWF–Brazil,	having	a	positive	impact	means	alerting	Brazilian	society	to	the	

urgency	of	protecting	the	riverheads	and	of	responsible	access	to	water,	something	that	

is	part	of	the	daily	routine	of	our	Water	for	Life	programme.	Just	as	we	were	installing	

a	gigantic	inflatable	water	pail	at	the	foot	of	the	Christ	the	Redeemer	statue	in	Rio	de	

Janeiro	as	a	World	Environment	Day	attempt	to	impress	upon	the	population	the	need	

to	break	the	vicious	circle	of	pollution	that	is	generating	a	shortage	of	water	for	human	

consumption,	we	also	signed	an	agreement	with	the	National	Water	Agency	(ANA)	that	

should	result	in	a	series	of	studies	aimed	toward	economic	development	and	job	creation	

through	environmental	conservation.		

	 Though	I	have	only	highlighted	our	actions	in	2005	in	relation	to	ARPA	and	the	Water	

Programme,	which	are	part	of	a	far	wider	scope	of	action,	I	would	like	to	emphasise	that	

what	makes	all	this	possible	is	a	philosophy	of	pro–environment	alliances	that	encom-

passes	everything	from	the	quality	of	our	partners	and	the	generosity	of	our	donors	to	the	

support	received	from	the	WWF	Network	and	the	dedication	of	our	staff	and	the	voluntary	

efforts	of	the	members	of	our	executive	council.	Symbolizing	our	gratitude	to	this	latter	

group,	we	are	honoured	to	welcome	Dr.	Paulo	Nogueira	Neto,	who	has	contributed	such	

a	great	deal	materially	and	intellectually	to	the	institution’s	success	over	the	years,	as	

President	Emeritus	of	our	Board	of	Directors.		

	 In	2006	we	shall	be	celebrating	35	years	in	Brazil	(we	made	our	debut	supporting	the	

Golden	Lion	Tamarin	project!)	and	10	years	as	a	national	organisation,	directed	by	Brazil-

ians	and	with	its	own	Governance.	This	is	without	doubt	something	worth	commemorat-

ing,	though	nothing	will	distract	us	from	our	mission	of	conserving	Brazilian	biodiversity	

for	the	good	of	the	citizens	of	today	and,	most	of	all,	for	those	of	future	generations.

ÁLVARO	DE	SOUZA

President	of	the	WWF–

Brazil	Board	of	Directors
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Bromeliads	in	the	Atlantic	Forest	of	Espírito	Santo
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For	WWF–Brazil,	2005	was	a	year	defined	by	the	consolidation	of	the	consistent	

work	the	institution	has	been	doing:	to	the	excellent	results	in	conservation	we	can	

add	those	in	the	area	of	corporate	relations,	fundraising	and	communication.	It	was	

a	year	in	which	many	WWF–Brazil	programmes	so	evidently	came	of	age,	which	

allowed	us	to	further	extend	our	work	in	nature	conservation	and	the	sustainable	

use	of	natural	resources.	It	was	also	a	year	of	intense	institutional	strengthening,	

culminating	in	the	creation	of	a	legal	counsel	and	compliance	department.	

	 This	new	area	began	its	activities	looking	to	create	an	internal	culture	of	

compliance,	that	is,	of	respect	for	Brazilian	law	and	norms	and	for	WWF	Network	

standards,	thus	minimising	risk	in	its	management,	operational	activities,	project	

negotiations	and	other	more	strategic	actions.	

	 In	the	Amazon,	our	efforts	contributed	to	the	dissemination	of	sustainable	

management,	which	led	to	higher	incomes	for	the	local	communities	through	the	

sale	of	forest	products.	Also	in	the	Amazon,	WWF–Brazil	played	a	fundamental	role	

in	the	creation	and	consolidation	of	protected	areas	on	the	Amazon	Protected	Areas	

Programme	(ARPA),	key	elements	in	maintaining	the	biome.	Without	these	areas,	

swathes	of	forest	rich	in	biological	diversity	could	suffer	irreversible	changes,	

even	before	they	can	be	properly	known.		

	 Public	awareness	initiatives	also	gained	momentum	in	2005,	with	actions	under-

taken	both	in	large	cities	like	São	Paulo,	Rio	de	Janeiro	and	Brasília	and	in	the	small	

rural	communities	we	work	alongside.	Knowledge	is	one	of	the	most	important	

aspects	of	conservation,	and	WWF–Brazil	prioritises	environmental	awareness	

and	communication	throughout	its	planning.	

	 The	work	of	WWF–Brazil	would	be	impossible	without	strategic	partnerships	

and	it	is	with	great	satisfaction	that	we	give	thanks	for	the	support	of	all	those	

who	have	made	our	actions	viable.	In	2005	we	received	a	visit	from	WWF	Network	

directors,	with	whom	we	were	able	to	share	our	results,	some	even	in–situ.	Getting	

to	know	those	who	carry	out	the	work	and	the	places	that	yield	the	results	is	one	

way	of	strengthening	ties.	Among	other	visitors	in	2005,	we	received	representatives	

from	WWF–Germany,	WWF–USA,	WWF–Holland,	WWF–International	and	WWF–

United	Kingdom.	

	 Our	new	partnerships	also	resulted	in	a	significant	increase	in	revenues,	which	

rose	by	48%	in	2005	over	the	previous	year.	The	great	news	is	that	fundraising	was	

done	both	abroad	and	in	Brazil,	where	new	collaborators	came	on–board,	demon-

strating	awareness	and	trust	in	our	work.	

	 Nearly	ten	years	after	the	foundation	of	WWF–Brazil	—	the	tenth	anniversary	will	

be	celebrated	in	2006	—	we	would	like	to	thank	all	who	have	helped	and	continue	to	

collaborate	in	the	construction	and	solidification	of	the	institution.	It	is	these	who	

give	us	the	certainty	that	we	are	contributing	so	that	environmental	conservation	

remains	forever	on	the	nation’s	agenda.		

DENISE	HAMú

WWF–Brazil	CEO
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Butterflies	feed	on	mineral	nutrients	in	the	Midwest	of	
the	country

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Roggo

A word from 
the Board 



FUNDRAISING	COMMITTEE	2005	was	a	year	

of	challenges	and	achievements	for	the	Fundraising	

Committee.	Though	we	inaugurated	the	Corporate	Club	

at	the	end	of	2004,	this	product	was	consolidated	in	2005,	

with	the	adherence	of	nine	partner	companies:	Natura,	

ItauBBA	and	Norsul	in	the	Mogno	category	and	Comgás,	

HSBC,	Ibope,	Icatu	Hartford,	Megadata	and	Unidas	in	

the	Pau–Brasil	category.	In	addition	to	this,	we	launched	

an	electronic	newsletter	and	held	two	seminars	that	

involved	the	participation	of	some	important	companies.	

The	themes	of	these	seminars	were	Climate	Change	

and	Corporate	Responsibility.	Another	reason	for	joy	

was	the	partnership	with	Banco	Itaú,	which	unveiled	a	

capitalization	product	called	PIC	Natureza	(Itaú	Nature	

Capitalization	Plan),	which	channels	some	of	its	returns	

into	fieldwork	in	the	Atlantic	Forest	biome.	We	were	also	

invited	to	take	part	in	the	seminar	Cause–related	Market-

ing,	organized	by	the	IDIS,	which	reinforced	WWF–Brazil’s	

position	as	one	of	the	most	renowned	and	respected	

organisations	in	the	country.

COMMUNICATION	AND	MARKETING	
COMMITTEE	In	2005	WWF–Brazil’s	Communication	

and	Marketing	Committee	contributed	to	the	development	

of	a	system	that	will	facilitate	the	organisation’s	relations	

with	its	members	and	partners	and	carried	out	surveys	

that	helped	better	trace	the	profile	of	those	who	support	

the	institution.	Systematic	work	also	began	on	positioning	

the	institution’s	brand	and	its	identification	with	genuinely	

national	challenges.	Also	in	2005	we	consolidated	new	

information	outlets	that	have	strengthened	the	dissemina-

tion	of	WWF–Brazil’s	results	and	our	new,	more	interactive	

website	went	on–line.	The	Committee	identified	four	stra-

tegic	lines	that	will	guide	its	actions	in	the	area:	member-

ship,	products,	franchising	and	communication.

FINANCES	AND	CONTROLLERSHIP	
COMMITTEE	Guided	by	the	directives	outlined	in	the	

2005	Target	Plan,	the	Finances	and	Controllership	Area	

celebrated	some	important	achievements	that	reflected	in	

a	clear	and	positive	manner	on	WWF–Brazil’s	areas	of	activ-

ity.	Among	these	we	could	highlight	the	implementation	

of	the	RM	Integrated	Management	System,	which	gave	us	

more	agility	and	security	in	our	internal	control	procedures,	

creating,	in	turn,	favourable	conditions	for	the	implantation	

—	in	the	short	term	—	of	an	important	project	management	

tool,	a	longstanding	aspiration	of	the	institution.

	 Special	mention	must	also	be	made	of	the	success	

of	our	institutional	awareness	drive	on	the	importance	of	

maintaining	minimum	standards	for	cost	recovery	on	our	

projects,	which	is	of	vital	importance	if	our	operations	are	

to	continue	in	a	sustainable	manner.	

APPOINTMENTS	COMMITTEE	The	Appoint-

ments	Committee	has	been	developing	objective	proce-

dures	to	monitor	the	functioning	and	periodically	renew	

the	composition	of	the	Board	of	Directors	and	Advisory	

Committee.	At	the	end	of	2004	the	Committee	undertook	

the	first	structured	performance	appraisal	of	the	Board	

of	Directors.	This	practice,	which	will	be	repeated	annu-

ally,	involves	an	analysis	of	the	composition,	the	internal	

procedures	and	the	organic	functioning	of	both	the	Board	

and	its	Committees.	The	results	of	this	process	enable	

us	to	achieve	the	best	possible	standards	of	governance,	

with	a	dynamic	and	engaged	Board	of	Directors,	one	

that	makes	an	even	greater	contribution	to	protecting	

the	environment	and	to	the	success	of	our	efforts	to	

conserve	Brazilian	biodiversity.

PROGRAMMES	COMMITTEE	In	virtue	of	Dr.	

Paulo	Nogueira	Neto’s	appointment	as	President	Emeri-

tus	of	WWF–Brazil,	in	2005	Board	member	Cláudio	Pádua	

assumed	the	difficult	task	of	replacing	him	at	the	helm	of	

the	Programmes	Committee.	Fortnightly	meetings	with	

the	Conservation	Superintendent	subsidised	the	Commit-

tee’s	work	and	served	to	accompany	the	progress	of	the	

staff	in	relation	to	the	policies	established	by	the	Board.	

In	2005,	we	revised	the	template	for	strategic	planning	

and	discussed	short,	medium	and	long–term	conserva-

tion	targets.	The	Committee	collaborated	in	drafting	the	

institutional	fundraising	strategies	and	participated	in	an	

inter–institutional	work	group	lobbying	for	a	change	in	

fiscal	legislation	with	a	view	to	creating	environmental	

fiscal	incentives.	
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Birds	at	the	Cabo	Orange	National	Park	in	Amapá	State.	
WWF–Brazil	made	an	expedition	to	the	area	in	2005

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Alex	Silveira



Operating	in	Brazil	since	1971,	WWF	became	a	national	

organisation	in	1996	with	the	creation	of	WWF–Brazil,	

which	will	be	celebrating	its	tenth	anniversary	in	2006.	

Throughout	this	period	the	organisation	has	developed	

over	70	nature	conservation	and	sustainable	develop-

ment	projects	in	the	Amazon,	Atlantic	Forest,	Panta-

nal	swampland	and	Cerrado	scrubland	in	partnership	

with	local	communities,	governments	and	other	NGOs.	

WWF–Brazil,	a	genuinely	national	organisation,	is	part	of	

the	WWF	Network.	

NETWORK	COUNTS	ON	THE	SUPPORT	OF	
FIVE	MILLION	PEOPLE
Created	in	1961,	the	network	runs	some	two	thousand	

conservation	projects	in	over	a	hundred	countries.	

The	largest	environmentalist	network	in	the	world,	

WWF	forms	partnerships	with	communities,	the	public	

and	private	sectors	and	other	NGOs	and	counts	on	

the	support	of	approximately	5	million	people,	among	

members	and	volunteers.	

	 WWF–Brazil’s	nature	conservation	projects	always	

encompass	elements	of	environmental	education	and	

awareness.	One	of	WWF–Brazil’s	challenges	is	to	help	the	

population	make	connections	between	apparently	distinct	

environmental	problems	—	such	as	the	destruction	of	the	

Amazon	Rainforest	and	its	impact	upon	the	rain	cycles	in	

large	urban	centres	like	São	Paulo.			

	 Another	priority	is	to	collaborate	in	the	drafting	of	

public	policies	that	consider	Brazil’s	environmental	issues.	

PARTNERSHIPS	ARE	A	CENTRAL	ELEMENT	
OF	OUR	WORK
WWF–Brazil	is	a	not–for–profit,	autonomous	civil	society	

organisation	that	believes	in	a	multidisciplinary	approach	

to	environmental	issues	as	an	effective	way	to	mitigate	

environmental	degradation	and	promote	sustainable	

development.	In	alliance	with	this	principle,	WWF–Brazil	

also	believes	that	willingness	and	openness	to	establish	

partnerships	is	an	important	ingredient	in	the	success	of	

our	initiatives.	

1 2 3
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THE	WATER	FOR	LIFE	
Programme

For water 
throughout Brazil 
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Giant	water	pail	WWF–Brazil	installed	at	the	feet	of	
the	Christ	the	Redeemer	statute	on	World	Environment	
Day:	a	warning	about	the	importance	of	conserving	
water	resources

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Adriana	Lorete



the Water for Life Programme was created 

by WWF–Brazil in 2001 to tackle the serious 

problems the country is facing in relation to 

water resources and to contribute towards 

multiple water use while ensuring the pro-

tection of aquatic ecosystems. Brazil houses 

13.7% of all of the available freshwater on 

earth, a strategic asset for the country’s 

economic and social development, but 

one that has to be preserved for future 

generations. to this end, the Water for Life 

Programme — the widest–reaching initiative 

in the water resource segment in the world 

— works on various fronts, identifying ways 

to harmonise development and nature. this 

nationwide water conservation and manage-

ment drive has been made possible thanks 

to a partnership between WWF–united 

Kingdom and HsBc, with the participation 

of WWF–Brazil.

tHe Water For LiFe, 
Water For aLL camPaign
the Water for Life, Water for all campaign 

is a WWF–Brazil initiative with the long–term 

objective of bringing about a change in the 

way Brazilian society views its water resour-

ces, replacing the perception that water is 

simply an asset there to be consumed with 

an understanding that water is life–support.   

 over the course of its four–year duration, 

the campaign will intersperse national stages 

with two regionally developed thematic 

modules. the urban module was the first to 

be implemented on a regional basis and was 

launched as a campaign in june 2003 in the 

Federal District, where all of the catchment 

basins are in state of alert. the focus was on 

protecting watersources through a series of 

actions, including support for the adopt a ri-

verhead Programme from the environmental 

secretariat of the Federal District (semarh) 

and activities to curb wastage.   

 the second thematic module, launched 

on World Water Day (march 22nd), targets 

service Providers in the sanitation seg-

ment, professionals who have the capacity 

to serve as capillaries for the campaign 

and promote real changes over a shorter 

period, both in terms of the behaviour of the 

population and in the way water resources 

are managed, by protecting the riverheads, 

avoiding wastage during distribution and 

widening public access to running water 

and sanitation. 

established under the Brazilian Water Laws. 

they are made up of representatives from the 

government, the users and organized civil so-

ciety and their functions, in summary, are to 

decide what can and cannot be done within 

the basin, settle disputes over water usage 

and ensure the multiple use and conservation 

of the basin’s water resources.  

 in mato grosso do sul, the state council 

for Water resources approved a resolution 

to create the rio miranda catchment Basin 

committee, the first such organ in the state 

and in the upper Paraguai Basin. the rio 

miranda catchment Basin occupies 12% 

of the state’s territory, some 45 thousand 

kilometres squared, where over a million 

people depend directly or indirectly on its 

waters. the creation and installation of the 

rio miranda committee was one of the 

objectives of the Demonstrative Project 

established by the Water for Life Programme 

in mato grosso do sul. 

 a third basin committee for the state of 

rio de janeiro, responsible for the water 

resources of the entire Lagos region, was 

also installed in 2005. the creation of the ca-

tchment Basin committee for the araruama 

and saquarema Lakes and são joão, uma 

and ostras rivers — the Lagos são joão 

committee — is fruit of the efforts of the 

Lagos são joão consortium and the result of 

a partnership in the form of a demonstrative 

project from WWF–Brazil’s Water for Life Pro-

gramme. this was the first state committee 

to be established in the country and all of 

the management tools required by law are 

already in place. 

For the last four years, the Water for Life Programme 

has been lending its support to the fisheries manage-

ment projects on WWF–Brazil’s amazon Programme. 

nine fisheries agreements were published this year 

alone and lake management programmes are begin-

ning to be adopted elsewhere. For more information, 

see the amazon Programme section on page 14. 
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 in july, representatives from WWF–Brazil 

and the national council of the atlantic Fo-

rest Biosphere reserve presented proposals 

to the cnrH (national Water resource 

council) for the integration of forest and wa-

ter resource policies. the document, which 

was approved as a motion, also signed by 

the national Water resource secretariat and 

the Fundação sos mata atlântica, provides 

recommendations and directives to gua-

rantee the conservation and management 

of forests and soils as a way of maintaining 

water quality and quantity. 

 in the second semester, in september 

to be precise, WWF–Brazil and the ana 

(national Water agency) signed a coope-

ration agreement that not only covers the 

technical, scientific and educational fronts, 

but encompasses fundraising and social 

mobilization activities as well. the goal of 

the agreement is to support the imple-

mentation of the national Water resource 

management system (singreh), with special 

emphasis on the management and conser-

vation of the country’s aquatic ecosystems 

and water reserves. 

 one of the expected results of this agre-

ement is that it can constitute an advance 

in terms of subsidizing decisions that target 

economic development and job creation 

through environmental conservation. 

PartnersHiP LeaDs to 
tHe creation oF a Basin 
committee in rio 
catchment basin committees are water 

resource management planning units as 



WWF–BRAZIL	COLLABORATES	IN	WRITING	THE	‘WATER	BIBLE’
in 2005, WWF–Brazil participated in the workshops to draw up the PnHr (national 
Water resources Plan), considered Brazil’s ‘water bible’. the plan comprises four 
volumes in all: i — national Panorama of Water resources in Brazil; ii — current state 
of Water resources in Brazil; iii — scenarios; iV — national Programmes and targets. 
the PnHr outlines strategies for the next 10 years and is the first plan of its kind in 
Latin america and one of the first worldwide. 
 to help the catchment basin committees monitor and assess their functioning 
and performance, WWF–Brazil and the national Forum of catchment Basin 
committees developed a publication entitled “tips and reflections on accompanying 
the implementation of Water resource management systems in Brazil”. the book 
contains conceptual analyses — operation, function, concepts — and traces 
“expected situations” from which possible indicators could be extrapolated.

enVironmentaL eDucation 
stimuLates ParticiPation
environmental education (ee) is part of the 

backbone of the Water for Life Programme. 

there are currently five projects underway 

in various parts of the country: the Waters 

of the cerrado Project (Federal District), 

the ee Project in the upper tocantins Basin 

(goiás), environmental education in the mi-

randa and apa riverbasins (mato grosso do 

sul), the environmental education Program-

me for Basin management in the region of 

Lagos, são joão and the coastal Zone (rio 

de janeiro) and the clean Waters, Healthy 

communities Projects (Paraná). 

 the projects work side–by–side with 

the basin consortiums and committees, 

environmental education networks, local 

communities, local public authorities, 

teachers, students and schools. their main 

goals are to sensitise the public, develop 

knowledge, awaken creativity in dealing with 

environmental issues and call people and 

groups to action in defence of the environ-

ment, stimulating the desire to participate in 

the task of looking after and managing water 

supplies. For more information, see the envi-

ronmental education Programme section on 

page 26. 

tWo Programmes,  
one exPeDition
‘Water for Life’ works in close collaboration 

with other WWF–Brazil programmes. in 

october, in partnership with WWF–Brazil’s 

Pantanal Forever programme, the Pantanal 

amazon conservation institute, the 

environmental secretariat for the state of 

mato grosso and ibama, an expedition 

was organized to the sepotuba Valley in 

order to run some diagnostics on the state 

of the river, an important tributary in the 

Pantanal basin. such serious problems 

as erosion, collapsed banks, water 

sedimentation and removal of vegetation 

were identified at the sepotuba riverheads. 

the Pantanal amazon conservation institute 

will now begin an environmental education 

drive with the riverside communities in 

order to prevent the river’s condition from 

deteriorating further. 
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Sergio	Augusto	Ribeiro	and	Samuel	
Barrêto,	from	WWF–Brazil,	carry	a	
banner	on	the	Corcovado	on	World	
Environment	Day

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Adriana	Lorete



on the corcovado, a 
huge water pail warns 
of present and future 
challenges
on june 5 (World environment Day), at the christ 

the redeemer statue in rio de janeiro, WWF–

Brazil made a public gesture in defence of Brazil’s 

watersources and forests and to promote access 

to running water for all the Brazilians currently 

denied this universal right by erecting a 15–meter 

inflatable tap and water pail beside the monu-

ment, one of the country’s most famous symbols. 

this was a bid to call the attention of society and 

the government to the pressing and growing 

problems Brazilian cities face in terms of water 

supply. Worldwide, more than one billion people 

do not have access to treated water (40 million in 

Brazil alone) and 2.4 billion live without sewage 

collection services.

campaign 
promotes water 
conservation 
models 
the aim of the exhibition, promoted by 

the Water for Life Programme through the 

Water for Life, Water for all campaign, 

was to identify and promote model initiatives 

— from service providers and institutions 

with experience in sanitation — that 

could contribute to water conservation, 

help protect watersources, reduce water 

pollution, involve technologies that promote 

efficient water use, provide access to basic 

sanitation and secure the involvement of 

society. Fifteen experiences were selected 

and included in the exhibition entitled 

Water for Life, Water for all: good 

sanitation Practices. 

SomE of thE ACtionS on thE WAtEr for LifE, WAtEr for ALL CAmPAiGn 
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The	Panda	Balloon:	from	the	air,	messages	from	the	
campaign	look	to	spread	awareness	of	the	need	to	
expand	access	to	drinkable	water	

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Roberto	Bandeira



THE	AMAZON	
Programme
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Amazonian	floodplain	vegetation	during	dry	season,	
when	the	roots	are	exposed

©	WWF–Canon	/	Juan	Pratginestos

From partnerships 
to alliances 



reFLection anD Learning
Developing partnerships to conserve nature and 

promote the rational use of natural resources is a 

priority at WWF–Brazil. For this reason, one of the 

most valuable results of the amazon Programme 

in 2005 was the innovative governance model 

adopted in managing the amazoniar project, 

which functions as a consortium involving the cta 

— centro dos trabalhadores da amazônia (ama-

zon Workers’ centre), sos amazônia, Kanindé 

associação de Defesa etno–ambiental (Kanindé 

ethno–environmental Defence association), Fsc 

Brazil and WWF–Brazil, which leads the consor-

tium. it was all done in a participative manner with 

support in social pedagogy from the maturi social 

ecology group, which allowed for the development 

of the social abilities and instruments needed to 

facilitate the exercise of this governance. this ma-

nagement model received the 2005 environmental 

highlight award conferred by usaiD (united states 

agency for international Development), which 

finances the consortium’s programme. However, 

the pilot–programme’s reach went much further 

than this, as it influenced internally each of the 

participating institutions.    

 the programme began a partnership develo-

pment plan that involved, as a first step, internal 

diagnostics of partner relations and the vision they 

have of WWF–Brazil. this initiative was undertaken 

to address a need previously detected through our 

institutional assessment and gave rise to a series of 

seminars with the presence of other programmes 

to decide upon a partnership policy for WWF–Bra-

zil. some new procedures have already been 

adopted and others remain to be drafted. more 

important than this, however, was the change of 

attitude on both sides, as new values and princi-

ples for the partnership relationship arose from this 

process of reflection and learning. antonio oviedo, 

a team member on the amazon Programme and 

coordinator for the amazon river and Floodplains 

ecoregion, summed things up nicely when he said 

that: “since the Partnership Development Plan, no 

“This project for the purchase of copaiba 
oil is good for us, it’s extra income for the 
rubber tapper…” GUILHERME	QUEIROZ	DE	OLIVEIRA

Finance	secretary	and	former	president	of	Amopex	—	Chico	Mendes	Extractive	
Reserve	Residents	and	Producers	Association	in	Xapuri	(Acre).

[partner] contact has been the same, as the new 

principles were incorporated into the relationship”. 

Forest anD marKet
in 2005, to make it easier for forest producers 

to adhere to sustainable management practices 

and obtain Forest stewardship council (Fsc) 

certification, WWF–Brazil developed its Fsc 

Forest certification modular implementation 

system (mis). this is a step–by–step approach in 

which the company, having adopted mis, receives 

technical support from WWF–Brazil to resolve 

problems encountered in each of the 18 modules, 

including employee training, control of the origins 

of raw materials and improvements in extrac-

tion and industrialization techniques. another 

advantage is access to the global Forest trade 

network (gFtn), the global network for the fores-

try industry. the system was implanted in acre in 

partnership with assimanejo — the state of acre 

association of Producers of managed Woods.    

 on the community level, the management 

focus is on multiple forest usage, with the 

production not only of timber, but also of 

non–wood products, such as rubber (to produce 

vegetal leather), copaiba (to produce balsam), 

ivory nut palm (also known as vegetal marble), 

chestnut and the patauá, murumuru and cabbage 

palms, among others. 

 WWF–Brazil works towards developing 

markets for Fsc–certified products and holds the 

Vice–Presidency of the Board of Directors of Fsc 

Brazil. it is also a member of the entity’s market 

and communication Work group. in addition to 

this, WWF–Brazil directly supports communi-

ty–based management in the amazon through 

the gPFc — grupo de Produtores Florestais 

comunitários do acre (acre group of community 

Forest Producers), cooperacre (central coope-

rative for extractivist commercialisation in the 

state of acre), cooperfloresta (community Forest 

Producers cooperative) in acre and the extractive 

reserve Work group in rondônia.  
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Estevão	Braga,	from	WWF–Brazil,	and	two	
community	leaders	during	the	timber	management	
project	developed	at	the	Chico	Mendes	settlement	
in	Acre

©	WWF–Brazil

Member	of	the	rubber–tapper	community	in	Acre	

©	WWF–Brazil	/	A.	C.	Araújo
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With	the	start	of	the	rainy	season,	water	levels	begin	to	
rise	in	the	Amazon

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Roggo

FSC	FOREST	CERTIFICATION	
FSC Forest Certification has reached some important marks in the country. 

The 61,426–hectare Antimary State Forest in Acre became the first Brazilian 

public forest to be certified. The state of Acre also earned its first certified pri-

vate forest, belonging to Acre Brasil Verde Industrial Madeireira Ltda., which 

covers 7,840 hectares. In December 2005, Brazil possessed 3,560,125 hectares 

of certified forest, of which 1,264,108 hectares are natural Amazon rainforest. 

Of the total of certified swathes in the Brazilian Amazon, 18,686 hectares are 

located in areas under community management, 61,426 in public forests and 

1,183,996 hectares in private areas for commercial use.     

The	governor	of	Acre,	Jorge	Viana,	Luís	Meneses,	from	WWF–Brazil,	and	
Adelaide	de	Fátima	Gonçalves	de	Oliveira,	from	the	company	Acre	Brasil	
Verde,	the	first	in	the	state	to	receive	FSC	Certification

©	WWF–Brazil



 in 2005, in partnership with cta and within the scope of the amazoniar consortium, WWF–Brazil pro-

moted a meeting in são Paulo city between community producers from acre and their buyers in são Paulo 

to discuss products, prices and commercialisation processes for this year’s harvest. the meeting yielded 

excellent results for both parties. the 2005 harvest of products from community–based forest manage-

ment reached record production levels and became a benchmark for this kind of forest management.

FisHery agreements
the Floodplain Project, in santarém, was chosen as a case study for a WWF network report on the con-

servation of fresh water resources and poverty relief, as field data reveals that protecting natural resources 

also implies increased income and better living and working conditions for riverside communities. after ten 

years of experience with this project, which is run in partnership with iPam — amazonian environmental 

research institute, WWF–Brazil is taking the community management model for fisheries and other natural 

floodplain resources to all other regions of the amazon. 

 in the upper Purus, with the participation of the local communities, WWF–Brazil carried out diagnostic 

fisheries studies in partnership with the secretariat of technical assistance and agro–Forestry extension 

for the state of acre. the results were published in a booklet. six fisheries agreements were sealed in the 

upper Purus, which will benefit 24 local communities, a total of 176 families. 

“WWF–Brazil is my number one partner, 
having given me total support in obtaining FSC 
certification. And it plays a fundamental role 
in promoting awareness and environmental 
education in society” ADELAIDE	DE	FáTIMA	GONÇALVES	DE	OLIVEIRA

Businesswoman	and	lumber	industry	leader	in	Acre,	a	shareholding	partner	in	Acre	Brasil	
Verde,	which	obtained	the	FSC	seal	for	its	forest	in	2005,	and	president	of	Assimanejo.			
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Orchid,	a	vegetal	species	found	in	the	Amazon	region

©	WWF–Canon	/	Juan	Pratginestos



PROTECTED	AREAS	AND	ARPA	SUPPORT		
Programme

A conservation 
network 
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Waterfall	of	Despair	is	one	of	the	points	visited	during	
the	expedition	that	explored	the	Tumucumaque	
Mountains	National	Park	in	Amapá	State	in	August	2005

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Zig	Koch



the creation of Protected areas is recognised as being an effective instrument in combating land 

speculation and deforestation in the amazon. the implantation and functioning of the national system 

of Protected areas is a WWF–Brazil priority and the reason behind the Protected areas and arPa 

support Programme.  

 the main goal is to support the implementation of the Federal government’s amazon region Protec-

ted areas Programme (arPa), which aims to establish a network of Protected areas that will bring 500 

thousand km2 of representative samples of the various amazonian landscapes under protection over the 

next ten years, an area equivalent to twice the size of the united Kingdom. arPa operates by creating 

new Protected areas and by consolidating those previously established.   

 coordinated by the ministry of the environment, arPa is run by iBama and FunBio — Brazilian 

Biodiversity Fund, in partnership with the global environment Facility (geF), administrated by the World 

Bank, by KfW (the german government’s cooperation Bank) and the gtZ, german technical coopera-

tion agency. alongside with the WWF network, WWF–Brazil helps finance the federal programme and 

sits on the committee that plans and oversees its execution. WWF–Brazil works in tandem with the Pro-

gramme by providing financial and technical support to activities that can help arPa achieve its targets. 

arPa reacHes its targets tWo years aHeaD oF scHeDuLe 
in 2005 arPa managed to reach its target of creating 9 million hectares of strict use Protected areas two 

years ahead of schedule. WWF–Brazil contributed both technically and financially to this result. since it 

began in august 2002, the programme has paved the way for the creation of 23 Protected areas in the 

amazon, covering a total of 16 million hectares. 

suPPort For management PLans
the highlight of this endeavour is the support provided to the cabo orange national Park, located on 

the coast of amapá. on the list of protected areas awaiting arPa consolidation, the park was establi-

shed 25 years ago, but has never received the resources it needs to function adequately. now, thanks 

to arPa and WWF–Brazil, a management plan is being drafted for the park and is scheduled for 

completion in 2006.  

NEW	PAS	REDUCE	DEFORESTATION	IN	SOUTHERN	PARá	STATE	
in response to a request from the ministry of the environment and iBama, 
WWF–Brazil supported two expeditions along the xingu and iriri rivers in january 
with a view to gathering information for the creation of new protected areas in 
terra do meio. the same spirit of partnership led to the establishment of the 
terra do meio ecological station, covering 3.37 million hectares, and the serra do 
Pardo national Park, with a further 445 thousand hectares, and ensured support 
for the management plans for five other Pas, improving the administration of 5 
million hectares and curbing the advance of illegal deforestation in the region.
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MANAGEMENT	PLANS	SUPPORTED	BY	WWF–BRAZIL	IN	2005

Protected	Area	 	 	 	 	 State	 	 Area	(in	hectares)

Rio Acre Ecological Station     Acre  77,500

Tumucumaque Mountains National Park   Amapá   3,877,393

Serra da Cutia National Park     Rondônia  283,611

Cabo Orange National Park     Amapá  619,000

Serra do Cachimbo Waterheads Biological Reserve Pará  343,619

Tumucumaque	Mountains	National	Park:	the	
world’s	largest	in	terms	of	tropical	area,	is	still	
little	known	to	man

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Zig	Koch



ExPEDition ExPLorES thE ConfinES of tumuCumAquE
in partnership with iBama, WWF–Brazil ensures the viability of a comprehensive diagnosis of 
the situation in the environs of the tumucumaque national Park in amapá, which, stretching 
over 3.87 million hectares, is the largest tropical forest park in the world. this diagnostic study 
will help in planning the park’s management activities.    . 
 Between july and august, a team of technicians from WWF–Brazil and iBama covered 
700 kilometres of one of the most isolated reaches of the amazon, the mid and upper jarí 
river, on the southeastern rim of the park. as well as yielding valuable information about this 
region, the expedition also helped the park’s administrative team to strengthen relations with 
the Wajãpi indians, neighbours to tumucumaque Park, and with the inhabitants of the iratapuru 
sustainable Development reserve, who possess a deep knowledge of the region. Planned to 
last ten months, the expedition was supported by the amapá environmental Battalion and was 
accompanied step–by–step in a text and photo diary posted on the WWF–Brazil website.

neW resources For tHe ProtecteD areas FunD
throughout 2005, WWF raised a further us$ 3.3 million for the arPa Protected areas Fund (FaP). 

the largest donation was announced in may by the then Director–general of the WWF network, 

claude martin, at a formal reception at the Presidential Palace to mark Biodiversity Day.  

 With these new funds, secured by WWF–usa, total WWF donations to the FaP have reached 

us$ 4.24 million, close to the us$ 5 million promised by 2007. this total was matched by a further 

us$ 4.24 million from the World Bank’s geF. WWF–usa has also committed a complementary dona-

tion of us$ 7.7 million by 2007.  

 in addition to this, third to fifth–grade students in the united states raised a total of us$ 213 

thousand for the earth Day Project. these funds will be supplemented by a further us$ 600 thousand 

liberated by the geF as a counterpart to this donation.   

  all told, by the end of 2005, the total of funds donated by institutions on the arPa Programme 

reached us$ 9.3 million in deposits. the PaF fundraising target for the first four–year phase of arPa 

is us$ 60 million, a quarter of the estimated us$ 240 million required for the programme as a whole.  

 in september, the WWF network assembled a high–level team to formulate a global fundraising 

strategy for arPa. this team was given the mission of raising more than us$ 50.7 million over the 

next eight years. 
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Community	member	in	the	Xingu	River	region	of	
the	Amazon

©	WWF–Brazil

The	Cabo	Orange	National	
Park	in	Amapá	State:	25	years	
after	its	creation,	a	fact–finding	
expedition	in	April	2005	
collected	data	for	the	area’s	
management	plan

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Alex	Silveira
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WWF	AND	AES	ELETROPAULO	LAUNCH	A	CAMPAIGN	IN	SãO	PAULO

WWF–Brazil	and	AES	Eletropaulo	joined	forces	in	October	to	raise	fresh	

funds	from	the	company’s	clients	in	metropolitan	São	Paulo.	A	campaign	

set	to	be	launched	in	2006	will	look	to	secure	donations	from	individuals	

and	companies	by	using	their	monthly	electricity	bills	as	a	means	of	

promoting	ARPA	and	the	importance	of	conserving	Amazonian	nature.	

The	money	raised	will	go	to	the	Protected	Areas	Fund	(PAF).	It	is	worth	

mentioning	that	the	PAF	is	a	trustee	fund	established	for	the	purpose	

of	supplying	funds	for	investment	in	the	maintenance	of	the	parks	and	

reserves	supported	by	ARPA.

raPiD assessment metHoD is aPPLieD at ProtecteD areas 
in november 2005, WWF–Brazil and iBama began applying the raPPam (rapid assessment and 

Prioritisation of Protected area management) method at 113 Protected areas in the amazon. the 

method offers a swift and efficient means of assessing the strengths and weaknesses of Protected 

areas, both individually and as a Pa system. With the results in hand, planners can recommend steps 

that should be taken to improve management and direct investments. the final report is expected to be 

ready in august 2006. 

the arpa programme in 2005

STATE	LIMITS

AMAZON	BIOME

PA	MOSAIC

STUDIES	FOR	NEW	AREA	CREATION

PAs	UNDER	ESTABLISHMENT

PAs	UNDER	CONSOLIDATION

LEGEND



ATLANTIC	FOREST		
Programme

With an eye on the future 

Despite its environmental, economic and 

social importance, the Brazilian atlantic 

Forest is considered one of the most severely 

threatened ecosystems on the planet. WWF–

Brazil’s activities in the biome, conducted 

through the atlantic Forest Programme, aim 

towards conserving its natural resources and 

thereby ensuring the well–being and quality 

of life of the millions of Brazilians who depend 

upon the environmental services the forest 

provides. active in different atlantic Forest 

ecoregions in the south, southeast and 

northeast of the country, WWF–Brazil works 

by formulating and articulating public policies 

and by forging strategic partnerships with 

organisations that can develop and multiply 

model conservation projects. 

 the partnership with the golden Lion 

tamarin association, for example, was 

entirely reformulated. in 2005, our work in 

the catchment basin of the são joão river 

consolidated a shift in focus from the species 

to its landscape. this redirecting of emphasis 

made it possible to pay more attention to the 

processes of landscape rehabilitation, with 

the implantation of ecological corridors and 

recovery of the ciliary forests.  

 still in the serra do mar ecoregion, we 

deepened our partnership with the são Paulo 

Forestry institute. the successful application 

of the rapid assessment and Prioritisation 

of Protected area management (raPPam) 

methodology, used in 2004 to assess mana-

gement effectiveness in 25 protected areas 

in são Paulo state, attracted attention from 

various different sectors. as we believe in new 

applications of this methodology, which was 

developed by the WWF network, WWF–Bra-

zil disseminated the são Paulo experience 

at various international and national events 

throughout last year. the iii Protected areas 

symposium (october/Pelotas — rio grande 

do sul) and the workshop measuring conser-

vation management status (october/Dallas 

— usa) are just two examples.  

 in addition to this, WWF–Brazil joined 

forces with the são Paulo Forestry institute to 

prepare new joint projects. in 2005, planning 

began for a mobilization campaign to valorise 

são Paulo’s Protected areas and financial 

support was secured from the ministry of the 

environment’s Demonstrative environmental 

Projects (PDa) sub–programme for a joint 

proposal for the creation and expansion of 

Protected areas in the state of são Paulo, 

based on the principle of representativeness.  

 given its location in são Paulo state, 

where most of the nation’s population and 

industry is concentrated, these actions are 

essential in order to ensure the conservation 

of what has become one of the most endan-

gered swathes of Brazilian atlantic Forest. in a 

bid to provide orientation for future conserva-
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Bromeliads	in	bloom,	a	typical	Atlantic	Forest	
species:	the	leaves	form	receptacles	that	store	
water

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Gunther



tion and rehabilitation projects for the region’s 

landscape, WWF–Brazil completed the last 

phase of its Vision for the Biodiversity of the 

ecoregion of the serra do mar. this process, 

which began back in 2003, was brought to a 

close in December at a workshop that united 

more than thirty institutions active in the 

region, which encompasses espírito santo, 

minas gerais, rio de janeiro, são Paulo, Pa-

raná, santa catarina and rio grande do sul. 

 Publication is scheduled for 2006, in the 

same mould as Vision for the Biodiversity 

of the ecoregion of the alto Paraná Forests. 

Launched in 2004, this document intensified 

the efforts of the “Fruit on the Bough, shade 

and Fresh Water” project, which, among 

other areas, is active in the celso Furtado 

agrarian reform settlement in Quedas do 

iguaçu, mid–west Paraná. the 2nd seminar 

on agrarian reform and the environment, 

held in june, and the 1st agroforest course, 

held in october, are examples of the initiatives 

taken in 2005 to promote the rehabilitation of 

the landscape within the context of agra-

rian reform, thus conciliating sustainable 

development, the well–being of the local 

populations and atlantic Forest conserva-

tion. these events were made possible by 

partnerships with incra — instituto nacional 

de colonização e reforma agrária (national 

institute for settlements and agrarian reform) 

and ceagro — centro de Desenvolvimento 

sustentável e de educação e capacitação 

em agroecologia (centre for sustainable 

Development and education and training in 

agroecology), among others.  

 to nurture conservation actions on a 

tri–national level, which, in the case of the 

atlantic Forest means argentina, Brazil and 

Paraguay, WWF–Brazil supported and actively 

participated in the international seminar on 

transborder conservation and Biosphere 

reserves. Held in December, at the iguaçu 

national Park, the event invited international 

specialists to present case studies, such 

as that on the Vosges Biosphere reserve, 

run jointly by germany and France. Political 

and legal instruments for the conservation of 

shared ecosystems were also discussed.   

 in addition to continuing with the projects 

already underway in the atlantic Forest, 

WWF–Brazil also dedicated 2005 to raising 

funds and formulating new proposals for 

further action in the biome.  

ATLANTIC	FOREST	OF	THE	BRAZILIAN	NORTHEAST

WWF–Brazil’s activities in the Atlantic Forest of the Northeast gained special impetus in 2005. In order to carry throu-

gh the conservation projects outlined in the Murici Pact, the eight signatory civil society organisations in the technical 

cooperation consortium founded AMANE — Association for the Atlantic Forest of the Northeast. With special focus on 

the region of the Murici Forest Complex, which encompasses 68 municipalities between Alagoas and Pernambuco, the 

association is a novel alliance between large Brazilian environmental organisations with the goal of creating new standar-

ds for action in the region while attracting partners from the public and private sectors. In October, AMANE was one of 

the three projects selected by FUNBIO — Brazilian Biodiversity Fund for Picus funding (Integrated Programme for the 

Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity). 

 Also in the Northeast, WWF–Brazil completed the construction of the local Agenda 21 for the region of Vila Brasil, 

in the vicinity of the Una Biological Reserve in southern Bahia. The Atlantic Forest environmental education project, 

conducted in partnership with the IESB — Institute of Socio–environmental Studies of the South of Bahia, involved 

more than 30 teachers and almost 500 students from seven schools in the region. The result was published in book form 

under the title “Transforming Perceptions: the scrubland that became forest”, launched for the community of Vila Brasil 

in August and for WWF–Brazil’s partners in Brasília in September.  
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The	Vision	for	the	Serra	do	Mar	Ecoregion	will	guide	
environmental	conservation	actions	in	the	Atlantic	
Forest.	In	the	photo:	the	Picinguaba	Centre	in	the	
Serra	do	Mar	State	Park	in	São	Paulo	State
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THE	PANTANAL	FOREVER
Programme

Expeditions in 
search of solutions
created to promote the conservation of the biodi-

versity of the Pantanal wetlands, combining a range 

of actions from preservation to research and sup-

porting environmentally sustainable economic acti-

vities, the Pantanal Forever Programme completed 

its first phase in 2005 and was evaluated positively 

by its financing partner, WWF–netherlands. 

 in 2006, the Programme will have a cross–

border scope, counting on the collaboration of 

Paraguay and Bolivia, and will cover the entire 

Pantanal basin. the wetland basin stretches over an 

estimated 624,320 km2, 61% of which is in Brazil, 

20% in Bolivia and the remaining 19% in Paraguay. 

 the world’s largest continental wetland, Pan-

tanal is a biosphere reserve that stands out for its 

sheer wealth of fauna and flora. WWF–Brazil helps 

preserve this natural patrimony by encouraging 

the creation of Private natural Heritage reserves 

(PnHrs), supporting ecologically correct econo-

mic initiatives and promoting the rational use of 

renewable natural resources, responsible tourism 

and environmental education.  

 “Since the very beginning, our 
partnership with WWF–Brazil has 
been great. Their incentive has 
contributed to the improved quality 
of our products. The work done with 
the association has increased the 
fisherman’s income, not only during 
fishing season, but also during the 
spawning period. 
 In the future, we will be indepen-
dent and have our work recognised 
not only by the municipality of 
Miranda, but by the State of Mato 
Grosso do Sul as well. That way, we 
can become sufficiently strong to 
also gain recognition in other states 
and even abroad.”   

JANETE	CORREA	
President	of	the	ART–Peixe	Association
Miranda–MS

 2005 saw two important fact–finding 

expeditions to the Pantanal with the purpose 

of identifying problems and seeking solutions. 

the fourth part of the expedition to the Pantanal 

Basin riverheads took place in august with a view 

to monitoring two thousand kilometres of the 

Western part of the basin, from roboré in Bolivia 

to Loma Plata in Paraguay. WWF–Bolivia and the 

chaco Foundation for sustainable Development 

(DesDelchaco — Paraguay) were also involved 

in the undertaking. WWF–Brazil and the Federal 

university of rio grande do sul will be drafting a 

document outlining an integrated strategic vision 

for the catchment basin, encompassing the entire 

wetland plain and the dry uplands where the rivers 

and streams have their sources.   

 in september, a second expedition to the 

sepotuba Valley in mato grosso followed the 

entire length of the river, from source to mouth, in 

a bid to analyse water quality, assess the state of 

conservation of its ciliary forests and soil use and 

occupation. this endeavour involved partnerships 
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Victoria	Regia	in	the	Pantanal,	one	of	the	species	that	
grows	on	the	world’s	largest	floodplain
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with the Pantanal/amazon conservation institute, 

the environmental secretariat of the state of 

mato grosso and the Brazilian institute for the 

environment and renewable natural resources 

(ibama). the expedition also received support 

from the “Water for Life, Water for all” campaign, 

which conducted flyovers in the Panda balloon.   

neW PriVate reserVes 
as a result of WWF–Brazil’s articulation 

with partners in the state of mato grosso, 

homologation processes for eight new Private 

natural Heritage reserves (PnHrs) got underway 

in the sepotuba riverbasin, representing a further 

5,000 hectares of permanently preserved land. 

another initiative was the support given to the 

creation of a PnHr owners’ association in 

mato grosso. 

 in mato grosso do sul, WWF–Brazil 

sponsored a Discussion Workshop on the 

Federal methodological guide for PnHr 

management Plans. the workshops counted on 

the particiaption of the state’s PnHr ownwers’ 

association (repams), other owners of private 

reserves and representatives from conservation 

international — Brazil, the environmental 

secretariat and ibama. it was the first discussion 

based on case studies of management plans 

currently being implemented in the country. 

the experience made it possible to conduct an 

integrated analysis of the guide and to adapt the 

plans to suit the reality of mato grosso do sul. 

FisH LeatHer Wins oVer 
more craFtsmen 
the sustainable community strengthening 

Project encourages the blending of conservation 

actions with the economic development of the 

target communities. the associations make use of 

fish by–products to produce and sell handicrafts 

as a way of bolstering family incomes. in 2005 the 

project held the ii meeting of the Partners of the 

Fish tanners’ associations and trained 60 

new associates.   

 the associations art–Peixe, arPeixe and 

amor–Peixe were present at the national Family–

based agriculture and agrarian reform trade Fair, 

promoted by the ministry for agrarian Development 

in Brasília. Belts, handbags and wallets were among 

the products on show and for sale at the fair, which 

attracted approximately 60 thousand visitors. 

 the craftswoman Wânia alecrim de Lima, 

a member of the amor–Peixe association, 

administered training to partners from WWF–Bolivia. 

39 fishermen’s wives from Vila ruel, cochabamba 

Department, were trained in fish skinning during the 

first phase, while the second phase saw 19 people 

receive training in fish filleting and storage.   

groWing interest in organic 
cattLe raising 
certified organic cattle raising is an alternative that 

can contribute to the environmental sustainability of 

the Pantanal Basin. WWF–Brazil supports studies 

and incentives that stimulate organic production 

and promote sustainable development. WWF–

Brazil’s support for the Pantanal rotary Fund 

for the Development of certified organic cattle 

raising, launched by the Brazilian organic cattle 

raising association, is a case in point. 

 in 2005, there was an increase in the number 

of cattle ranchers in the region who expressed 

interest in organic production. 23 new ranches 

registered with the rotary Fund and initiated 

product certification processes. 

 in rio de janeiro, representatives of the 

Pantanal Forever Programme participated in 

BioFach Latin américa, the international trade fair 

for the organic sector. the publication “current 

situation of organic slaughter cattle raising in 

the upper Paraguai Basin — BaP Brazil” was 

distributed at the event.    

BLUE	MACAW	
The blue macaw (Anodorhynchus hya-

cinthinus) conservation project accom-

panied the hatching and development 

of chics of the species in the wetland 

region. Despite the fact that the blue 

macaw population rose from 1,500 in-

dividuals in 1999 to 5,000 in 2005, the-

re is still no guarantee of the species’ 

sustainability, especially given its low 

natality rate. 

 139 nests were monitored between 

January and June 2005, 53% of which 

were natural and 47% artificial. Of the 

134 eggs identified, 52% hatched, pro-

ducing 70 chics, 76% of which survived 

and took to flight. In addition to this, 45 

chics received microchips and/or were 

tagged and had biological material col-

lected for DNA analysis, gender speci-

fication and studies on various aspects 

of health.  

 Incubation periods for the blue ma-

caw vary from 28 to 30 days, during 

which time the nests must be closely 

watched to prevent egg predation. Most 

blue macaw nests are made from man-

duvi (Sterculia apetala), a tree from the 

region. The Blue Macaw Project sup-

ports maduvi charatcerization studies 

by biologists from the Federal Universi-

ty of Mato Grosso do Sul in the Miranda 

and Rio Negro/Aquiduana wetlands. 
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Herd	of	organic	cattle	in	the	Pantanal:	
an	alternative	for	the	region’s	
environmental	sustainability
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The	blue–macaw	conservation	
project	made	species	numbers	rise	
from	1,500	in	1999	to	5	thousand	
in	2005
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ENVIRONMENTAL	EDUCATION	
Programme

Affinity and 
awareness
environmental education is a key activity in WWF–Brazil’s projects. through its environmental education 

Programme, the organization seeks to involve society in environmental care by instilling an integral unders-

tanding of the complex relations between human beings and the environment, each other and themselves.   

 With activities in the amazon rainforest, Pantanal wetlands, atlantic Forest and the cerrado scrubland, 

the program tackles five different fronts: public policy on education, support for environmental education 

projects directed towards conservation and development, the preparation of educators, communication, 

and the production of educational material, always parting from a wide–ranging, democratic and participa-

tive view of socio–environmental issues.  

conserVation anD DeVeLoPment 
in 2005, WWF–Brazil prepared another class of 50 participants on its environmental education Program-

me for integrated conservation and Development Projects (eaPicD). 

 the year and a half–long course involved technicians and educators from 40 ngos that develop 

projects with groups and communities in south–western amazon, Pantanal, the atlantic Forest and the 

cerrado scrubland.  

 through its eaPicD Programme, WWF–Brazil has contributed to the professional qualification and 

formation of local social capital to enable communities and organizations to engage in conservation and 
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Concern	with	environmental	education	is	central	to	
all	WWF–Brazil	projects
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In	all	of	the	regions	it	works	in,	WWF–Brazil	
prioritises	the	dissemination	of	information
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development projects, and has expanded 

and strengthened its partnership network. 

accorD maKes it PossiBLe 
to train HunDreDs oF 
youngsters in BraZiL  
in support for the ministry of education and 

the ministry of the environment, WWF–Brazil 

works towards the on–site and remote edu-

cation of hundreds of young people throu-

ghout Brazil. this effort involves members 

from the youth collectives from each of the 

Brazilian states and the Federal District. 

 environmental education workshops have 

been held with 150 youths with the objective 

of instigating reflection on the values, appro-

aches and role of the environmental educator 

and to apply these concepts to real cases.  

nEW PubLiCAtionS in 2005 
> Silves Educational calendar — AM
>  ESECAE–DF Environmental Education Almanac 
>  Book entitled: “Transformando olhares: o mato que  

virou mata” — (on the EE experience in southern Bahia) 

 the young have a great affinity with the 

environmental cause and the willingness to 

act for change. this is why WWF–Brazil is 

encouraging the preparation of new leaders 

and stimulating active youth engagement, 

involving this age group more and more in its 

projects and actions.  

 WWF–Brazil supports the environmental 

education activities at the Águas emenda-

das ecological station in Planaltina–DF. the 

goal of this undertaking is to change the way 

people relate to the environment in which they 

live and help the community to recognise the 

responsibility that comes with living in the 

vicinity of this Protected area, which is the 

home to a rare phenomenon: a stream that 

flows off in two, opposing directions, feeding 

both the tocantins and Paraná rivers.  

 the Águas emendadas environmental 

education almanac was developed to help 

pursue these goals and contains accounts 

from teachers and students from schools 

in Planaltina on the activities they deve-

loped in the region, as well as articles by 

environmentalists and researchers who 

work at the station.   

 Fruit of the “Waters of the cerrado Pro-

ject”, which has formed 45 teachers from 15 

schools in the environs and attended 1,800 

students on monitored visits to the Águas 

emendadas ecological Park (esec–ae) 

since 2003, the publication is also largely 

the result of the mobilization of the popula-

tion living in the park’s vicinity. in total, the 

project has reached more than 10 thousand 

people from the region.

WWF	SUPPORT
In 2005, WWF–Brazil supported 12 Environmental Education projects involving communities, 

teachers, governmental institutions, basin committees, NGOs and networks in four Brazilian 

biomes. The program involved: 

> 30 local partners; 

> 5 catchment basins; 

> 44 municipalities;

> 41 riverside communities in the Amazon (3,920 families, 19,600 individuals);

> 5 Protected Areas and their rural surroundings; 

> 1 Protected Area and its surroundings in an urban setting;

> 25 rural landowners;

> 75 environmental agencies;

> 160 schools (495 teachers and approximately 15,100 students);

> 6 environmental Education Networks with local, regional or national scope;

> 50 educators already trained in 40 organizations;

> 3 new publications.
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WWF–Brazil disseminates scientific knowledge for practical applica-

tion in environmental management in Brazil through its LeP — 

Landscape ecology Laboratory, which participated in various initiati-

ves using the systematic conservation planning approach in 2005. 

 in november, a seminar was held to define the methodological 

directives for the revision of priority conservation areas as determined 

by ProBio — Project for the conservation and sustainable use of 

Brazilian Biological Diversity workshops. these priority areas were 

recognized by decree in 2004 and instituted through a ministry of the 

environment edict that same year. WWF–Brazil works in conjunction 

with other ngos to support the ministry in defining the directives for 

updating this work in accordance with the principles set down in the 

convention on Biological Diversity.  

 in april 2005 WWF–Brazil and conservation international–Brazil 

promoted a theoretical and practical training programme in systema-

tic conservation Planning to instruct technicians from the environ-

mental agency of the state of goiás in the use of a database compi-

led by the project “identification of Priority Biodiversity conservation 

areas in the state of goiás” when taking environmental decisions for 

the state. the course also helped disseminate the approach in other 

government spheres.   

 in conjunction with conservation international–Brazil and the Fe-

deral university of goiás (uFg), the laboratory’s technicians wrote a 

chapter entitled “Priority biodiversity conservation areas in goiás” for 

the book “Biodiversity conservation and sustainable use in goiás: 

strategies, priorities and prospects”, organized by Laerte Ferreira 

from uFg. 

 WWF–Brazil participated in the 19th annual meeting of the 

society for conservation Biology (scB), held in Brasília in july 2005, 

at which the LeP presented four scientific projects. in addition to this, 

and in partnership with Pro–Várzea/ibama and the scB, WWF–Brazil 

organized the symposium “Planning for Biodiversity conservation in 

the Várzea Floodplains of the amazon Basin”, which showcased the 

state–of–the–art in amazonian floodplain conservation.

 From august to october WWF–Brazil participated in a work 

group assembled to identify conservation priorities in the forest 

ecosystems of mato grosso. the group also included technicians 

from ibama, the ministry of the environment, conservation 

international–Brazil, icV and tnc. this exercise was jointly 

conceived through cooperation between the federal and state 

governments as a way of contributing with official initiatives to 

bolster environmental conservation in mato grosso and identify 

ecologically important, but as yet unprotected areas.  

 in 2005 the LeP helped apply systematic conservation Planning 

in the cerrado scrubland as part of an initiative by the ministry of the 

environment’s cerrado centre in partnership with other institutions. 

the purpose of this endeavour was to identify priority areas for the 

creation of new protected areas in the biome. 

 the LeP also carried out representativeness and gap analyses 

for protected areas in acre, with possible application in the acre 

consortium, of which WWF–Brazil is a member. the tool could 

be used to assess gaps, identify priority areas for the creation of 

protected areas and to define priority actions.  

 in preparing the second issue in the “Water observatory” 

series, entitled Water and agriculture, the laboratory used municipal 

production figures from the iBge — Brazilian institute of geography 

and statistics to draw up maps showing the distribution of the main 

livestock and agricultural products in Brazilian catchment basin 

regions. the data enabled us to analyse the trends and pressures 

on current Brazilian production.   

 as part of another initiative on the Water for Life, Water 

for all programme, the LeP participated in a seminar to define 

environmental indicators for the classification of catchment basins. 

a summary document containing the suggestions of various 

specialists was produced and, as a next step, an analysis will 

be carried out on the application of these indicators on a national 

level and the possible classification of basins in accordance with 

these directives. 

Biodiversity conservation 

	
LANDSCAPE	ECOLOGY	LABORATORY		
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The	Cerrado	scrubland,	the	typical	landscape	of	Goiás	
State,	where	WWF–Brazil	helped	identify	priority	areas	
for	biodiversity	conservation
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THE	AGRICULTURE	AND	THE	ENVIRONMENT	
Project

With a view to nurturing an approach to agriculture and livestock 

that prioritises the conservation of nature, puts store on social issues 

and is economically viable, WWF–Brazil, through its agriculture 

and the environment Project, has been working intensely with the 

agricultural production chain. in 2005 we developed and encouraged 

conservationist and preservationist activities and practices in the use 

of natural resources.  

 as a country with enormous agricultural potential for both small 

and large producers, Brazil demands that special attention be given 

to the sector’s impact on nature conservation. one of the major 

players on the international agribusiness market, Brazil is a world 

leader in the production and/or exportation of such commodities as 

soya, meat, sugar, coffee, orange juice, cellulose and paper, with 

a huge leap in productivity occurring over the last few years. in the 

twelve–month period prior to september 2005, external sales had 

reached us$ 41.6 billion, generating a balance of us$ 36.6 billion. 

 in this constantly growing context, the impact caused on the 

environment could prove irreversible. in order to face this scenario, 

WWF–Brazil encourages various sectors in the agricultural chain to 

adopt better plantation practices and attempts to make the main 

players aware of the importance of conserving the ecosystems and 

of respecting the nation’s environmental legislation.

 as Brazil is the world’s second largest exporter of soya beans 

and is devoting larger and larger plantations to producing this crop, 

WWF–Brazil has been participating in wide–ranging meetings with 

all of the sectors in the soya production chain, non–governmental 

organisations and the government to discuss socio–environmentally 

responsible plantation and management. 

 in march, a group of organisations committed to the theme, 

including the WWF network, held the first conference of the global 

Forum on responsible soya at Foz de iguaçu. the meeting, which was 

supported by various representatives from the soya sector — including 

processing companies, farmers, ngos and academics —, was the first 

big step towards a group discussion on the best means of production, 

with greater responsibility, not only environmentally, but also socially.   

 the more than 200 participants at the conference committed 

to a second discussion to establish the finer criteria for responsible 

soya planting (the letter of commitment is posted at the site http://

www.responsiblesoy.org). the Forum’s next conference should take 

place in 2006.  

 one of the biomes most deeply affected by agribusiness is the 

cerrado scrubland. studies reveal that, unless something is done 

soon, the cerrado could disappear within the next 20 years. this is 

the root of WWF–Brazil’s concern with transforming agriculture into 

a less damaging and more responsible activity. in the chapada dos 

Veadeiros an important awareness drive is underway with local asso-

ciations so that they can see the importance of conserving the scru-

bland. another front in this endeavour is to support and strengthen 

civil society organisations that work towards avoiding the negative 

impact caused by large monocultural farmers.   

 in 2005 WWF–Brazil took part in meetings with the Brazilian 

Forum of ngos and social movements to debate strategies and forge 

partnerships and in discussions on the socio–environmental criteria 

for soya plantation articulated by the ngos.  

 a WWF–sponsored study entitled Farming–Livestock integration 

orients the government on the implantation of more correct socio–

environmental criteria for soil usage, linking plantations with cattle 

pasture. a programme from the ministry of agriculture, Livestock and 

supply should soon be implementing some of the suggestions made, 

starting with the mid–western region. 
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Planting and responsibility 

Soya:	socio–environmentally	responsible	plantation	
is	encouraged	by	WWF–Brazil
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THE	TRADE	AND	ENVIRONMENT	
Project	

through its trade and the environment pro-

ject, WWF–Brazil strives to identify new tech-

nologies and methods of production that, in 

addition to being more sustainable, can also 

offer economic viability, low environmental 

impact, social benefit and aggregate value 

for Brazilian products. the goal is to make 

export viable, especially within the southern 

cone, with a view to reducing emissions of 

carbon and other greenhouse gases and 

increasing energy efficiency. 

 in order to identify the Brazilian compa-

nies that invest in and research new sustai-

nable technologies, WWF–Brazil maps the 

market with the help of important research 

centres in the country. the trade and the 

environment project is also dedicated to the 

constant search for projects that contribute 

to the country’s sustainable development in 

the most varied sectors of the economy.  

 the project works out of the WWF 

network’s trade and investment unit along-

side other countries, including south africa, 

china, india and russia. 

 one of the goals of the WWF network 

is that, by 2010, no less than four countries, 

including at least two strategically important 

emerging economies, surge as global 

leaders in the promotion of innovative 

ways of dealing with sustainability issues 

within existing and/or new international 

trade and investment structures. the 

chief target is for sustainable development 

to become the guiding principle of 

international trade and investment policy 

by 2025.

Leadership and sustainability 
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African	oil	palm,	the	raw	material	for	the	sustainable	
production	of	bio–fuel,	accompanied	by	WWF–Brazil
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Promoting 
consensus 

THE	DIALOGUES	
Project	

to promote dialogue between communities and public and private au-

thorities concerning the appropriate occupation of amazonian territory 

is the goal of a new project by WWF–Brazil. envisaging the conserva-

tion and sustainable management of natural resources, “Building con-

sensus on access to natural resources in the Brazilian amazon”, or the 

Dialogues Project, arose in 2005 to optimise the region’s still limited 

and little explored forums for negotiation, coordination and innovation.  

 operating in part of the area affected by the Br–163 interstate 

Highway, in the east and south of the Brazilian amazon, the project 

reaches 25 municipalities within an area of 280 thousand km2, divided 

into 3 micro–regions: guarantã do norte (mato grosso), santarém and 

itaituba (terra do meio, in Pará). in order to cover this area, WWF–

Brazil works in partnership with ciraD — centre de coopération 

internationale en recherche agronomique pour le Développement 

(French agricultural research centre for international Development), 

cDs/unB — sustainable Development centre/university of Brasília, 

icV — Life centre institute and iPam — amazon environmental 

research institute.  

 Dialogues receives financial support from the european union and 

has been operating officially since october 1st, 2005, the date the 

contract was signed with the donor. WWF–Brazil and its partners on 

the project participated at a european union seminar held in Brasília 

on the integration of european union–funded Projects in tropical 

Forests. the final months of 2005 were set aside for the internal orga-

nisation of the programme and to make the necessary adjustments for 

its maiden actions, scheduled for 2006.   

THE	ENERGY	AND	CLIMATE	CHANGE	
Project

the maintenance of human social 

organisation is intimately linked with the 

consumption of energy, especially from 

energy sources that generate by–products 

responsible for the atmospheric 

greenhouse effect. created in 2005, 

the goal of WWF–Brazil’s energy and 

climate change project is to discuss 

and influence the more efficient use 

of energy supplies by prioritising 

renewable sources.  

 in order to achieve this goal, since its 

creation in july, the programme has been 

engaged in studying the profile of the 

Brazilian electrical grid, the potential for 

energy efficiency through rational use and 

the policies needed to reach these targets. 

the studies are scheduled for completion 

in the first quarter of 2006, when work will 

begin on campaigns to promote public 

awareness and to engage the financial, 

industrial and governmental sectors in the 

environmental cause.  

 Various sectors of Brazilian society 

involved with the issue have participated 

in these studies: the university of 

campinas (unicamP), the canavieira 

agro–industrial union of são Paulo 

(Única), the Federal university of rio de 

janeiro, the environmental secretariat 

of the state of são Paulo, the Federal 

university of Pernambuco, Banco itaú, 

the Brazilian association of refrigeration, 

air–conditioning, Ventilation and Heating 

(abrava), the energy efficiency institute 

(inee), the Brazilian association of 

energy conservation service companies 

(aBesco), the Brazilian Forum of 

ngos and social movements for the 

environment and Development (FBoms), 

the united nations environment Program 

(uneP), the united states agency for 

international development (usaiD), 

the energy co–generation association 

(cogen), the Brazilian sustainable 

Development Foundation (FBDs), 

and the Federal university of santa 

catarina (uFsc). 

Efficiency and rationality 
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The	“Dialogues”	project	stimulates	innovation	and	
negotiation	in	the	Amazon
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COMMUNICATION	AND	MARKETING	

More information 
and new channels 
to our members 
in 2005, the WWF–Brazil communication and marketing superintendency intensified its relationship 

with associates and partners. We launched new publications, hosted the WWF network’s international 

communications meeting for Latin america and the caribbean (Lac) and served as a constant source 

for the main press vehicles in the country and abroad. 

 the launch of a new, more interactive site enabled the visitor to follow the expedition to hitherto 

little–known regions of the tumucumaque mountains national Park in amapá through an on–line diary. 

thanks to new databases, WWF–Brazil was able to improve its communication with its affiliates, making 

it possible to know more about their interests so that we can supply more customized information on 

specific issues, including invitations to participate in events and voluntary work and regional information.  

BuLLetins sPreaD inFormation on our WorK
our relationship with those who support WWF–Brazil’s work is a priority for the institution: in 2005, we 

produced four printed bulletins for members of the WWF–Brazil club, as well as electronic newsletters 

for members of the corporate club and Board of Directors, with a view to stimulating the internal and 

external flow of information. maintaining the transparency of our actions and keeping those who support 

us informed are prime concerns for the institution.   

BraZiL Hosts Latin–american meeting
We shared our experience with professionals from other Latin american countries in the WWF network. 

in august, for the first time, Brazil hosted the communications meeting of the so–called Lac group (Latin 

america and the caribbean). thirty–two communications professionals from 13 Latin american countries 

and representatives from WWF–international and WWF–spain gathered in Brasília between august 5th 

and 12th for what was a unique opportunity for interchange, integration and training. tony Hare, a British 

communications and marketing consultant to such institutions as WWF–international and amnesty 

international, led a series of workshops on the theme of campaign development. WWF–Brazil’s Water 

for Life, Water for all campaign was selected for a presentation on success stories.

enVironmentaL Licensing anD aWareness
in 2005, WWF–Brazil also consolidated its licensing partnership with track & Field. consumers 

 browsing the brand’s stores can now find the ecosystem sportswear label, a line of masculine and 

feminine products inspired by adventure sports, especially developed for the partnership. the spring/

summer track & Field collection includes t–shirts, also developed exclusively to support the work of 

WWF–Brazil, a new contributor to the brand’s “tracks” magazine. 

 ecological messages printed on boxes of paper tissue: this is the concept behind the licensing 

contract with melhoramentos. 2005 saw the launch of a new line of packaging with environmental motifs. 

another action in our awareness drive included the distribution of rubbish bags at highway tollbooths in 

the state of são Paulo.   

 a licensing contract was also sealed with the health insurance company unimed seguros. in april, 

WWF–Brazil presented the partnership by delivering speeches on social responsibility at the company. 

 in 2005, Hotel meliá jardim europa, a WWF–Brazil partner since 2002, won the international Hotels 
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In	2005,	WWF–Brazil	launched	its	new	site,	now	
more	interactive	and	packed	with	more	information	

©	WWF–Brazil	

WWF–Brazil	Agenda,	with	information	on	
the	institution’s	activities	and	key	dates	for	
the	environment

©	WWF–Brazil	

Campaign	piece	produced	by	Melhoramentos,	
a	WWF–Brazil	partner	in	2005

©	WWF–Brazil	
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Para nós do WWF-Brasil, é muito importante ouvir nossos associados, 

saber o que pensam e tornar os canais de comunicação cada vez mais 

diretos. Pensando nisso, encomendamos uma pesquisa de opinião, 

cujos primeiros resultados apresentam o perfil e as idéias dos associa-

dos. Primeiro, agradecemos a confiança depositada em nosso trabalho: 

para os entrevistados, ela é uma das principais características da 

Instituição. Depois, gostaríamos de informar que, uma vez terminado, 

o levantamento fornecerá informações fundamentais para aprimorar 

e guiar nossas ações de comunicação. Convidamos você a participar 

sempre, enviando comentários e sugestões.

Neste boletim, dividimos com você nossos resultados: no Dia Mundial 

do Meio Ambiente, um balde inflável de 15 metros instalado no Corco-

vado levou ao mundo nossa mensagem: o acesso à água precisa ser 

ampliado, as florestas e os mananciais conservados. Também temos 

a satisfação de anunciar a criação no WWF-Brasil de um núcleo piloto 

de mudanças climáticas, um dos temas ambientais mais desafiadores 

relacionado a fenômenos como o efeito estufa. 

As boas notícias vêm também da floresta: o Diretor-Geral do WWF- Inter-

nacional, Claude Martin esteve no Brasil para anunciar uma doação 

do WWF-EUA destinada às áreas protegidas na Amazônia. Também da 

Amazônia vem a madeira certificada que conquista mais consumidores: 

ela pode ser identificada por um “selo verde”, uma garantia de que 

foi extraída de forma sustentável.

É graças ao seu apoio, associado do Clube-WWF, que esperamos a 

cada nova edição ter sempre boas notícias!

Um abraço,
Denise HamúSecretária-Geral do WWF-Brasil
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Proteção da Amazônia ganha 
novo reforço A proteção da biodiversidade da Ama-

zônia ganhou um reforço com a doação 

pelo WWF-EUA de US$ 3,3 milhões (cerca 

de R$ 8,25 milhões). O dinheiro irá para 

o Fundo de Áreas Protegidas (FAP), um 

fundo de capitalização permanente cuja 

finalidade é assegurar o funcionamento 

das unidades de conservação implantadas 

pelo Programa Áreas Protegidas da Ama-

zônia (Arpa). O anúncio foi feito no dia 

da Biodiversidade, em maio, pelo Diretor 

Diretor Geral do WWF-Internacional, Claude 

Martin, em cerimônia no Palácio do Planal-

to que teve a participação do presidente 

Luiz Inácio Lula da Silva e da Ministra do 

Meio Ambiente, Marina Silva, entre outras 

autoridades presentes. 

O Arpa é um programa para a proteção 

da biodiversidade amazônica coordenado 

pelo Ministério do Meio Ambiente e pelo 

Ibama, e executado em parceria com os 

estados e os municípios da Amazônia, o 

GEF (Fundo Global para o Meio Ambiente), 

o Banco Mundial, o KfW, o WWF-Brasil e 

o Funbio (Fundo Brasileiro para a Biodi-

versidade). Seu objetivo é, em dez anos 

criar 50 milhões de hectares de áreas 

protegidas na região. Na Amazônia existem 

pelo menos 200 espécies de mamíferos, 

950 de aves, 2000 de peixes, 2,5 milhões 

de insetos e 30 mil espécies de plantas, 

muitas das quais só podem ser encontra-

das na região.
O WWF-Brasil é uma organização não-gover-

namental brasileira dedicada à conservação 

da natureza, atuando em nível nacional com o 

objetivo de harmonizar a atividade humana, a 

preservação da biodiversidade e o uso racional 

dos recursos naturais renováveis. O WWF-Brasil 

realiza cerca de 70 projetos em todo o país e 

integra a maior rede independente de conserva-

ção da natureza, com atuação em 96 países e 

4,7 milhões de afiliados em todo o mundo.  

Clube WWF-Brasil
Publicação trimestral do WWF-Brasil. 

Endereço: SHIS EQ QL 6/8 Conjunto E Térreo, 

Brasília-DF CEP: 71.620-430. 

Telefone: (61) 3364-7400. Fax: (61) 3364-7474. 

panda@wwf.org.br | www.wwf.org.br

Edição: Helio Hara Reg MT 15788

Redação: Ana Cíntia Guazzelli, Helio Hara, 

Marco Antônio Gonçalves, Mariana Ramos, 

Max Heitman Arraes, Regina Vasquez, 

Waldemar Gadelha
Projeto Gráfico: Ribamar Fonseca/Supernova Design 

atendimento@supernovadesign.com.br 
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Mais duas empresas 

no Clube Corporativo 
No mês de maio, o Clube Corporativo do WWF-

Brasil deu boas-vindas a dois novos membros, 

que passam agora a fazer parte da rede de 

empresas que afirmam seu compromisso com 

a responsabilidade ambiental e os projetos 

do WWF-Brasil: a Natura e a Icatu Hartford se 

juntam assim à Comgás, ao HSBC, ao Ibope, 

ao Itaú/BBA, à Unidas e à Megadata. Quando 

uma empresa se une ao Clube Corporativo, são 

a ela apresentados o WWF e sua missão. Mais 

informações sobre o Clube Corporativo do WWF-

Brasil, que já reúne oito membros, estão no 

endereço www.wwf.org.br/clubecorporativo. 

Pontes de informação são prioridadeO trabalho de Nurit Bensusan 

consiste em criar pontes de 

informação e, assim, tornar 

mais eficientes projetos am-

bientais: “A idéia é conectar os 

que fazem projetos locais aos 

responsáveis por políticas na-

cionais: os representantes dos 

poderes Executivo, Legislativo e 

Judiciário. E, também, promover 

a via contrária. Deste modo, 

por exemplo, as experiências de 

alguns dos programas do WWF-

Brasil podem ser muito úteis na 

elaboração do Plano Nacional 

de Áreas Protegidas, que está 

sendo feito agora pelo governo. 

A experiência local mostra o 

que funciona melhor”, explica 

ela, coordenadora de políticas 

públicas do WWF-Brasil. Este fluxo de informações, extre-

mamente importante, é uma das 

prioridades da organização. “As 

pessoas interessadas em conser-

vação ambiental entendem hoje 

que, para que resultados locais 

provoquem diferenças signifi-

cativas, é preciso passar pelas 

políticas públicas”, diz Nurit, que 

se juntou este ano à equipe do 

WWF-Brasil.
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Compartilhar resultados é uma prioridade no WWF-Brasil. É desse 

modo que levamos a vocês uma parte de nosso trabalho e, também, 

damos feição àqueles que o tornam possível: uma equipe de cem 

pessoas integralmente dedicada à missão da organização. Esta edição fala da expansão de fronteiras: geográficas e de conheci-

mento. Numa entrevista em que conta como foi participar da expedição 

pioneira que mapeou uma área pouco conhecido do Parque Nacional 

Montanhas do Tumucumaque, no Amapá, Cláudio C. Maretti reafirma 

a importância de iniciativas como esta, marcadas por novas alianças, 

determinação e, acima de tudo, valiosas novas informações. 
Também na Amazônia, o WWF-Brasil participa este mês de mais uma 

expedição: um esforço conjunto de técnicos de diferentes instituições, 

que fazem um levantamento das riquezas biológicas e arqueológicas 

do Parque Nacional do Cabo Orange, no Amapá. No parque, que 

completa 25 anos, há paisagens únicas moldadas pelo encontro da 

floresta amazônica com o Oceano Atlântico.Por fim, aproveito para informar que criamos um grupo especial para 

preparar nossa participação no mais importante encontro internacional 

sobre diversidade biológica, que pela primeira vez – e merecidamente 

- acontecerá no Brasil em março de 2006. Nos próximos meses, tra-

balharemos num livro e em outras iniciativas que contribuirão para 

a reflexão sobre o tema.

Um abraço,
Denise Hamú
Secretária-Geral do WWF-Brasil
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O WWF-Brasil é uma organização não-gover-
namental brasileira dedicada à conservação 
da natureza, atuando em nível nacional com o 
objetivo de harmonizar a atividade humana, a 
preservação da biodiversidade e o uso racional 
dos recursos naturais renováveis. O WWF-Brasil 
realiza mais de 70 projetos em todo o país e 
integra a maior rede independente de conser-
vação da natureza, com atuação em mais de 
90 países e o apoio de cerca de 5 milhões de 
pessoas, incluindo associados e voluntários.  Clube WWF-BrasilPublicação trimestral do WWF-Brasil. Endereço: SHIS EQ QL 6/8 Conjunto E Térreo, 

Brasília-DF CEP: 71.620-430. Telefone: (61) 3364-7400. Fax: (61) 3364-7474. 
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NORSUL é a mais nova associada do Clube Corporativo 
O Clube Corporativo do WWF-Brasil, que reúne 
empresas que apóiam nossos projetos, lançou 
em agosto o primeiro número de uma newsletter 
bimestral voltada para seus sócios. A newsletter, 
em formato eletrônico, reúne informações sobre 
os projetos e os resultados da instituição, e 
contribui para a disseminação das ações do 
WWF-Brasil junto às empresas. Lançado no ano 
passado, o Clube Corporativo teve uma rápida 
resposta do mercado e, hoje, nove empresas 
já se associaram. Em julho, foi a vez da Cia. de 
Navegação Norsul, que junta-se assim à Natura, 
ao Icatu Hartford, à Comgás, ao HSBC, ao Ibope, 
ao Itaú/BBA. à Unidas e à Megadata. 

Brasil sediará encontro sobre diversidade biológica

A diversidade biológica do Brasil – o alto número de espécies de animais, plantas, microorganismos, paisagens e ambientes – torna o país único, mas sofre também com a contínua ação humana. Destrui-ção de áreas naturais e poluição, por exemplo, estão entre os fatores que contribuem para a redução da biodiversidade. No próximo ano, o Brasil sediará pela primeira vez a Conferência das partes (COP8) da Convenção sobre Diversidade Biológica (em Curitiba, no Paraná), instância máxima da convenção, assinada na Rio 92. O encontro de-verá reunir cerca de 4.500 pessoas de todo o mundo, e o WWF-Brasil já criou um grupo que prepara nossa participação no encontro que terá como foco a implementação da Convenção. 
O WWF-Brasil espera poder colabo-rar no estabelecimento de novos mecanismos para garantir essa implementação, bem como divulgar por meio de eventos paralelos, lançamento de publicações e de exposições, seu relevante trabalho de conservação.

Informações sobre a Convenção sobre Diversidade Biológica podem ser encontradas (em inglês) no se-guinte site: http://www.biodiv.org. O encontro acontecerá entre os dias 21 e 30 de março na capital paranaense. 

Pulseiras do WWF-Brasil levam mensagem escolhida em nosso site

Agora já é possível ter o WWF-Brasil ainda 
mais perto de você: pulseiras emborrachadas 
com a frase “O mundo pulsa em mim”, criada 
pela agência Comunicata e escolhida numa 
votação aberta em nosso site, foram enviadas 
para todos os associados no mês de agosto. 
Em apenas uma semana, a frase recebeu 842 
votos de um total de 1.823 participantes. 
Obrigado pela participação! No mesmo mês, 
lançamos também pulseiras com outra frase, 
“Por um planeta vivo e justo”, à venda na loja 
virtual do WWF-Brasil. 

Em agosto, um stand do WWF-Brasil também 
foi montado no Shopping Iguatemi, em São 
Paulo, onde estará novamente entre os dias 
27 de setembro e 3 de outubro, como parte do 
evento “Balcão da cidadania”. Nos próximos 
meses, o WWF-Brasil estará ainda em Brasília 
e São Paulo. Cheque sempre sua caixa postal e 
participe! A agenda de eventos do WWF-Brasil 
é enviada aos associados por email. 
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Expedição pioneira percorre o maior parque tropical do mundo
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Lagos secos com fundo coberto por camadas de sal e animais raros ameaçados 

de extinção são parte do cenário formado pela bacia hidrográfica do Pantanal, percorrida 

no mês passado por uma equipe do WWF-Brasil, do WWF-Bolívia e da Fundação para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável do Chaco (Desdelchaco), do Paraguai. Em uma semana, foram percorridos cerca de 2 mil quilômetro pelos chacos boliviano e paraguaio.  
No ano passado, o WWF-Brasil, em parceria com a Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, elaborou uma proposta para uma abordagem estratégica do Pantanal, com uma visão integrada de bacia hidrográfica, abrangendo - além da área úmida de planície - a área seca dos planaltos onde nascem os rios e os córregos. O objetivo é elaborar um documento de visão estratégica integrada, que 

contribuirá para que governos e ONGs tracem planos de atividades produtivas e manejo 

de recursos naturais dentro da bacia, como a criação de unidades de conservação, a 

exploração dos recursos com impacto ambiental mínimo. 
“É preciso pensar na bacia como um todo, um bem sem fronteiras. Um processo de 

exploração sem controle pode levar a um estrago ainda maior”, diz Eduardo Mongelli, 

do WWF-Brasil. 

Uma equipe do WWF-Brasil liderou com o Ibama uma expedição pioneira ao Parque 

Nacional Montanhas do Tumucumaque, no Amapá, o maior do mundo em área tropical, 

com 3,8 milhões de hectares. O parque foi criado em 2002, e protege uma grande amos-

tra de montes rochosos, florestas de terra firme e de várzea. Entre 23 de julho e 23 de 

agosto, a expedição pelo rio Jari atravessou corredeiras, percorreu áreas até então pouco 

conhecidas e fez o reconhecimento das condições da fronteira Oeste da área: identificou 

acidentes geográficos e invasões, especialmente de garimpeiros. Esta foi a primeira vez 

que essa região isolada, de difícil acesso, foi visitada pelo chão pela equipe do Ibama 

que administra o parque. O trabalho do WWF-Brasil faz parte do apoio ao Programa 

Áreas Protegidas da Amazônia (Arpa) do governo federal com vários parceiros, e que, 

em 10 anos, deverá estruturar um rede de 500 mil quilômetros quadrados de parques e 

reservas. Abaixo, Cláudio Maretti, coordenador do Programa Áreas Protegidas e Apoio 

ao Arpa do WWF-Brasil, fala sobre a experiência, que pôde ser acompanhada por meio 

de um diário online em nosso site.
Qual o balanço que você faz da expedição?Atingimos os resultados esperados, entre eles o apoio ao conhecimento dessa importante 

área e a aproximação do Ibama com índios Waiãpi e o controle de garimpos. Houve ainda 

resultados complementares como aproximação entre comunidades locais, indígenas e 

equipes das unidades de conservação. Também pudemos documentar e usar a expedição 

para mostra o trabalho do WWF-Brasil e a importância do nosso apoio à proteção da 

Amazônia, sobretudo por meio do Arpa. Creio que houve grande satisfação de todos os 

envolvidos com os resultados, a aventura vivida, e o contato com a esplêndida natureza 

que ajudamos a proteger por meio da criação e da implantação desse importantíssimo 

parque nacional. E, mais ainda, por saber que essa conservação contribui também para 

a qualidade de vida, inclusive das comunidades locais e indígenas.

Qual a importância da expedição para a gestão do parque, 
que é quase do tamanho do estado do Rio de Janeiro? 
A criação de uma área protegida é o principal mecanismo para a proteção da natureza 

– ainda que não deva ser considerada de modo isolado. No caso da Amazônia, quando 

Durante 15 dias, uma equipe de técnicos do Ibama e de instituto de pesquisas do 

Amapá e do Pará vai mapear o Parque Nacional do Cabo Orange, cenário de paisagens únicas 

moldadas pelo contato de ecossistemas amazônicos com as águas do Oceano Atlântico. 

A expedição tem apoio do WWF-Brasil e do Pro-grama Áreas Protegidas da Amazônia (Arpa), do governo federal. Locali-zado no extremo norte do Brasil, na costa do Amapá, o parque com-pleta 25 anos. Nele, es-tão sítios arqueológicos ainda pouco explorados. Em seus 619 mil hectares vivem muitas espécies de aves migratórias, répteis e mamíferos, muitos dos quais ameaçados de extinção em 

outras partes do Brasil. É o caso de aves como o guará (Endocimus ruber) e o flamingo 

(Phoenicopterus ruber), répteis como a tartaruga-verde (Chelonia mydas) e mamíferos como 

o peixe-boi marinho (Trichechus manatus), o peixe-boi amazônico (Trichechus inunguis) e 

a suçuarana (Puma concolor). Os levantamentos são fundamentais para a formulação do  

plano de manejo, documento que determina as atividades humanas permitidas em seu 

interior (como pesquisa científica, educação ambiental e turismo) os locais onde podem 

ocorrer e as estruturas físicas para que ocorram. Sem o plano de manejo, o parque não 

pode funcionar adequadamente.

a unidade de conservação é de domínio público, como acontece com os parques nacionais, 

o efeito é concreto e quase imediato, pois reduz o interesse da grilagem (roubo de terras públicas), principal motor do desmatamento. No entanto, não é possível ficar apenas na criação, pois há outras ameaças, e o crescimento das pressões do entorno exige a sua implementação de forma mais efetiva. A área é enorme e o acesso pelo rio Jari é muito difícil: tivemos que ultrapassar corredeiras, arrastar as embarcações por terra para contornar cacho-eiras e navegamos por pra-ticamente três semanas para chegar próximo ao limite 

mais ao Norte ao longo do rio. Depois dessa expedição, a equipe do Ibama que gerencia o 

parque nacional, com nosso apoio, já pode direcionar suas ações,  considerando inclusive as 

opções de acesso aéreo a bases para controle de invasões, sobretudo de garimpeiros. 

O rio Jari é pontuado por corredeiras e cachoeiras. Qual foi o momento mais difícil da expedição?

Esperávamos uma subida difícil pelo rio (devido à dificuldade, a equipe do parque nunca 

fizera o percurso) e nos preparamos bem para a expedição. Mesmo assim, a  subida foi mais 

difícil que o previsto. A logística foi equivalente a uma “operação de guerra”: incluiu oito 

embarcações, mais de 40 pessoas, milhares de litros de combustível, centenas de quilos de 

alimentos e dificuldade com o transporte aéreo. Três pontos de abastecimento foram pro-

gramados. Até novos motores foram necessários para substituir os que quebraram. Mesmo 

com três diferentes tipos de equipamentos - telefone por satélite, Internet por satélite e 

maletas de comunicação do Sipam, Sistema de Proteção da Amazônia -  a comunicação nem 

sempre foi fácil e o resultado foi caro. Pelo menos quatro pessoas voltaram da expedição 

com problemas de saúde: duas delas com feridas nos pés infeccionadas e duas delas com 

infestação de malária.
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Claudio Maretti: diário online diretamente do Tumucumaque

Pantanal: dois mil quilômetros em uma semana
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Lago seco com fundo de sal no chaco paraguaio

Aos 25 anos, Cabo Orangedecifra sua riqueza
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Parque Nacional Cabo Orange, no Amapá

and restaurants association (iH&ra) environmental award. the hotel maintains three green floors on 

which guests are encouraged to adopt such practices as recycling, reuse and conscious consumption. 

another partner from the chain is the Hotel meliá Brasília, which acts along similar lines and already has 

one much–appreciated green floor. speeches are given to the internal publics at both hotels with a view 

to generating involvement in environmental issues and valorising their importance.   

 an initiative that helped strengthen WWF–Brazil’s image and message was the production of rubber 

wristbands bearing the phrases “For a just and living planet” and “the world pulses in me” (a line 

created by the agency comunicata and selected through an open vote on our site), which we distributed 

amongst affiliates and new affiliates. the wristbands achieved extreme popularity, became the theme 

of on–line discussion groups and enabled wearers to carry the institution’s message on their wrists.  

 also in 2005, WWF–Brazil mounted a stand at shopping iguatemi, a mall in são Paulo, in order to 

sign–up new affiliates and sell our products.  

 on children’s Day, WWF–Brazil ran awareness activities at a theme park in são Paulo dedicated to 

the popular cartoon character mônica. 

  in august, WWF–Brazil was among the exhibiters at the adventure Fair, a traditional tradeshow 

for adventure sports in são Paulo, where we were able to spread our ideas, sell products and attract 

new members. 

 at the beginning of the year WWF–Brazil participated at the World social Forum in Porto alegre. With 

support from the Water for Life, agriculture and environment programmes and from the communication 

and marketing team, we mounted a stand to offer information on projects, sell our products and register 

new members. WWF–Brazil was able to rely upon the work of volunteer associates at the event, which 

served as a test for our pilot voluntary work programme.
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Members’	bulletins:	exclusive	pictures,	interviews	
and	news	that	help	members	know	more	about	
the	work	of	WWF–Brazil

©	WWF–Brazil	



in recent years, corporate socio–environmental responsibility practices have become part of the planning of a growing num-

ber of companies, aware of the necessary relationship between production, social action and environmental conservation. 

created at the end of 2004, the WWF–Brazil corporate club is an initiative that unites companies that recognize and value 

the inclusion of such themes in sustainable development strategy. in 2005, eight companies — comgás, HsBc, iBoPe, 

icatu, megadata, natura, norsul and unidas — joined the WWF–Brazil corporate club, alongside itaú BBa, the first member 

of the group.  

memBersHiP contriButes to conserVation Projects
there are two categories of WWF–Brazil corporate club membership, both named after typically Brazilian tree species: 

Pau–Brasil and mogno (Brazilwood and mahogany). By joining the WWF–Brazil corporate club, member companies begin 

to contribute directly to the more than 35 nature conservation and sustainable development projects currently underway na-

tionwide. members receive a newsletter containing project results, the institution’s activity schedules and information on the 

theme of socio–environmental responsibility. members are also allotted space on the corporate club website, where they can 

relate some of their company’s experiences.     
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Collaboration 
and responsibility 

Orchid	in	the	Atlantic	Forest,	home	to	the	
lion’s	share	of	the	Brazilian	population	and	a	
focus	for	WWF–Brazil’s	work

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Gunther

Mogno	(Brazilwood	and	Mahogany)	Category Pau–Brasil	Category

Fishing	in	the	Amazon:	fisheries	management	
increases	productivity	and	ensures	the	
activity’s	sustainability	

©	©	WWF–Canon	/	Edward	Parker

Dragonfly	at	the	Tumucumaque	Mountains	
National	Park,	an	area	of	Amapá	still	little	
known	to	man

©	WWF–Brazil	/	Zig	Koch



meetings stimuLate Discussion 
on enVironmentaL cHaLLenges
in 2005, the WWF–Brazil corporate club organized 

two meetings to encourage information exchange 

and debate on themes that have an impact on the 

environment and economic activity. a speech was 

held in são Paulo in october on what is currently 

one of the most challenging environmental themes: 

climate change. With the participation of specialists 

from WWF–Brazil and the economist sérgio Besser-

man, a member of WWF–Brazil’s Board of Directors, 

the event broached such themes as rising tempe-

ratures and the carbon emission reduction targets 

established under the Kyoto Protocol, possible im-

pacts upon coastal populations and the relationship 

between climate change and the economy. 

 also in 2005, in partnership with the iDis 

— instituto para o Desenvolvimento do investimen-

to social (institute for the Development of social 

investment), the WWF–Brazil corporate club 

organized its international corporate responsibility 

seminar. english specialists invited by WWF–

Brazil spoke to an audience of 30 people about 

socio–environmental responsibility actions and 

their results. the seminar was accompanied by a 

workshop, where participants could have some 

practical experience of the ideas presented.   

 the corporate club also promoted 4 speeches 

for member companies and launched a bi–monthly 

electronic newsletter in 2005. 

 a partnership with itaú saw the launch of Pic 

natureza, a capitalization plan that earmarks part of 

its returns for atlantic Forest conservation projects.  

 in november, as a way of celebrating a year of 

important new partnerships, the corporate club 

published a public thank you to its member com-

panies in the newspaper Valor, which specializes 

in business coverage.
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for more information or to join the Corporate Club, please contact us at the following e–mail 

address, ccorporativo@wwf.org.br, or by telephone (11) 3073 0733, São Paulo. 

Visit our site: http://www.wwf.org.br/wwf/clubecorporativo

Brazilian	Ostrich,	a	typical	bird	from	the		
Brazilian	scrubland

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Gunther

	
Açaí,	the	fruit	of	the	Amazonian	cabbage	palm	
enjoys	a	growing	urban	market

©	WWF–Canon	/	Edward	Parker

Begonia	native	to	the	State	of	Espírito	Santo

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Gunther	

Parrots	in	the	Pantanal

©	WWF–Canon	/	Michel	Gunther
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JAN	—	DEZ

in 2005 WWF–Brazil registered some of its largest 

investments and most significant results in the 

area of conservation. 

 in terms of restricted revenues, which means 

revenues applied directly in conservation projects, 

there was a 48% increase on the fiscal year 

2004. most of these resources came from the 

WWF network, specifically from the following 

donors: WWF–usa, WWF–united Kingdom, 

WWF–netherlands, WWF–switzerland, WWF–

international, WWF–sweden, bi– and multilateral 

agencies like the north–american Development 

agency (usaiD), the european union and the 

British embassy, as well as the Ford and moore 

Foundations, who also ranked amongst our main 

sources of funding.  

 a total of r$ 30,735 thousand was channelled 

into the area of conservation, another significant 

rise in comparison with figures for 2004, when 

total investment in conservation was r$20,833 

thousand. 

 our unrestricted revenues basically 

come from associations, the sale and licensing 

of products, the corporate club and 

WWF–Develop. in 2005 there was a 76% 

hike in these revenues over figures for 2004, 

mainly as a result of the corporate club, 

which in 2005 received support from 9 (nine) 

companies to the tune of r$390 thousand, 

and WWF–Develop, a WWF network institutional 

development project, which contributed the sum 

of r$ 960 thousand. 

 certain changes in the network’s procedures 

directly affected our results in 2005. one of 

these was the change in the criteria employed in 

calculating the royalties paid to the WWF network. 

as we operate under a competency regime, 

this additional expense, payable over the period 

2006/2007, was provided for in 2005, at a cost of 

r$462 thousand.   

 another factor that had a bearing on our 

financial results in 2005 was the strengthening of 

the real against the principal foreign currencies, 

especially the dollar, which resulted in a negative 

accumulated variation for the year to the value of 

r$677 thousand. 

 WWF–Brazil’s accounts for 2005 were audited 

and approved without reservations by Deloitte 

touche tohmatsu independent auditors. 
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Financial statements
StAtEmEnt of ACtiVitiES* 

Notas:	
–  by restricted we understand all income associated with the execution 

of a conservation project. 
–   budgeted refers to sums the organisation has pledged (neither assured 

or “wish list”).
– ∆ meaning Variation.

2005 2004 ∆ %
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rEVEnuE GroWth*

Note:	Up	to	2003,	exchange	rate	variations	affected	unrestricted	revenues.
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>  ação ecológica Vale do guaporé 
— ecoPore 

>  ana albernaz — museu Paraense 
emilio goeldi (mPeg)

>  associação aguaPÉ
>  associação artesanato do  

couro de Peixe  
(arPeixe — coxim/ms)

>  associação Brasileira das instituições 
de Pesquisa tecnológica (aBiPti)

>  associação Brasileira de Pecuária 
orgânica (aBPo)

>  associação Brasileira de Produtores  
de animais orgânicos (asPranor)

>  associação das indústrias de madeira 
de manejo do estado do acre 
(assimanejo)

>  associação de curtimento e 
confecção de Pele de Peixe  
(art–Peixe — miranda/ms)

>  associação de Produtores de 
artesanato e seringa (aPas)

>  associação pela mata atlântica  
do nordeste (amane)

>  associação de mulheres  
organizadas reciclando o  
Peixe (amor–Peixe/ms)

>  associação de Proprietários de 
reservas Particulares do mato  
grosso do sul (rePams)

>  associação de silves pela Preservação 
ambiental e cultural (asPac/am)

>   associação dos moradores e 
Produtores da reserva extrativista 
chico mendes de epitaciolândia e 
Brasiléia (amoPreB)

>  associação mico–Leão–Dourado 
(amLD) 

>  associação sos amazônia, acre
>  associação super–eco 
>  associação Vida Verde da  

amazônia (aViVe)
>  Banco mundial / the World Bank
>  BirdLife/saVe Brazil 
>  Bob Pressey — university of 

Queensland/australia
>  centre de coopération internationale 

en recherche agronomique pour le 
Développement (ciraD)

Our partners in 2005
>  centro de Desenvolvimento 

sustentável agropecuário de 
educação e capacitação em 
agroecologia e meio ambiente 
(ceagro)

>  centro de Desenvolvimento 
sustentável — universidade de  
Brasília (cDs/unB)

>  centro de estudos e Pesquisas 
ambientais do nordeste (cePan)

>  centro de Voluntariado de  
são Paulo (cVsP)

>  centro dos trabalhadores da 
amazônia (cta/ac)

>  comissão Pastoral da terra  
(cPt/xingu)

>  comitê da Bacia Hidrográfica  
do rio sinos

>  comitê de Bacia Hidrográfica  
Lagos são joão (ciLj/rj)

>  comunicata
>  conselho Brasileiro de manejo 

Florestal (Fsc)
>  conselho nacional da reserva  

da Biosfera da mata atlântica  
(cn–rBma)

>  conselho nacional dos seringueiros 
(cns)

>  conservação internacional do  
Brasil (ci Brasil)

>  conservation science WWF–us
>  consórcio ambiental Lagos  

são joão
>  consórcio intermunicipal dos usuários 

de recursos Hídricos para a gestão 
ambiental da Bacia do alto tocantins 
(conágua/go)

>  consórcio intermunicipal  
Lagos são joão (ciLsj)

>  consórcio intermunicipal para 
Desenvolvimento integrado das 
Bacias dos rios miranda e  
apa (cidema)

>  cooperativa central de 
comercialização extrativista do 
estado do acre (cooperacre)

>  cooperativa dos Produtores 
Florestais comunitários 
(cooPerFLoresta)

>  ecoa — ecologia e ação
>  ecoData 
>  estação ecológica de Águas 

emendadas (esec–ae/DF)
>  Fábrica elétrica comunicação
>  Fazenda Bela Vista, mato grosso  

do sul
>  Fazenda xaraés, mato grosso do sul
>  Federação dos trabalhadores na 

agricultura de rondônia (Fetagro)
>  Fórum nacional de comitês de Bacias 

Hidrográficas (FncBH)
>  Fsc BrasiL
>  Full jazz comunicação e Propaganda
>  Fundação DesDelchaco 
>  Fundação ecotrópica
>  Fundação elias mansour, acre
>  Fundação sos mata atlântica
>  Fundação Vida silvestre argentina 

(FVsa, argentina)
>  Fundação Vitória amazônica  

(FVa, amazonas)
>  Fundo Brasileiro para a  

Biodiversidade (Funbio) 
>  Fundo global para o meio  

ambiente (geF)
>  gordon and Betty moore Foundation
>  governo do estado do acre
 +  Instituto de Meio Ambiente do Acre 

(IMAC/AC)

 +  Secretaria de Assistência Técnica  

e Extensão Agroflorestal  

(SEATER/AC)

 +  Secretaria de Extrativismo e 

Produção Familiar  

(SEPROF/AC)

 +  Secretaria de Florestas (SEF/AC)

 +  Secretaria de Meio Ambiente  

e Recursos Naturais (SEMA)

>  governo do estado do amazonas
 +  Secretaria de Estado do Meio 

Ambiente e Desenvolvimento 

Sustentável (SDS/AM)

>  governo do estado do amapá
 +  Instituto de Pesquisas Científicas  

e Tecnológicas do Estado do  

Amapá (Iepa) 

 +  Secretaria de Estado do Meio 

Ambiente do Amapá (SEMA/AP)
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>  governo do Distrito Federal
 +  Secretaria de Meio Ambiente  

e Recursos Hídricos do  

Distrito Federal (SEMARH/DF)

>  governo do estado de goiás
 +  Agência Ambiental de Goiás (AGMA/

GO)

>  governo do estado do mato grosso
>  governo do estado do mato grosso 

do sul
 +  Secretaria de Estado de Meio 

Ambiente e Recursos Hídricos (SEMA)

>  governo do estado do Pará 
 +  Secretaria de Estado da Ciência, 

Tecnologia e Meio Ambiente do  

Pará (Sectam)

>  governo do estado de rondônia
 +  Secretaria de Estado do 

Desenvolvimento Ambiental  

— GT Resex (Sedam/RO)

>  governo do estado de são Paulo
 +  Fundação Florestal de São Paulo

 +  Instituto Florestal de São Paulo (IF–SP)

>  governo do estado do tocantins
>  governo municipal de corumbá
 +  Secretaria Municipal de Meio Ambiente

>  grupo de trabalho da amazônia 
(gta/ro) 

>  grupo dos Produtores Florestais 
comunitários (gPFc)

>  gtZ (agência alemã de  
cooperação técnica)

>  Hotel meliá Brasília
>  Hotel meliá jardim europa
>  HsBc
>  indústria gráfica Foroni Ltda.
>  instituto 5 elementos, são Paulo
>  instituto amigos da reserva da 

Biosfera da mata atlântica 
>  instituto arara azul (campo grande/ms)
>  instituto centro de Vida (icV)
>  instituto de estudos sócio–ambientais 

(iesa/aP)
>  instituto de estudos socioambientais 

do sul da Bahia (iesB)
>  instituto estadual de Desenvolvimento 

da educação Profissional Dom  
moacir grechi 

>  instituto ipanema

>  instituto internacional de educação  
do Brasil (ieB/DF)

>  instituto Paulo montenegro, são Paulo
>  instituto de Pesquisa ambiental da 

amazônia (iPam/Pa)
>  instituto de Pesquisas ecológicas 

(ipê/sP)
>  joão rafael corrêa Lima
>  jupará — assessoria para o 

Desenvolvimento agroecológico de 
comunidades rurais, Bahia

>  Kanindé — associação de Defesa 
etno–ambiental, rondônia

>  KfW (Banco alemão de cooperação)
>  Laboratório de Processamento 

de imagens e geoprocessamento 
(LaPig/uFg)

>  melhoramentos Papéis Ltda.
>  ministério da agricultura, Pecuária  

e abastecimento
 +  Embrapa Gado de Corte

 +  Embrapa Pantanal

>  ministério do Desenvolvimento agrário
 +  Instituto Nacional de Colonização e 

Reforma Agrária (INCRA)

> ministério da educação (mec)
> ministério do meio ambiente
 +   Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente 

e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis 

(IBAMA) — Diretoria de Ecossistemas 

(DIREC), Diretoria de Proteção 

Ambiental (DIPRO), Projeto Manejo 

dos Recursos Naturais da Várzea 

(ProVárzea)

 +  Secretaria de Biodiversidade 

e Florestas (Diretoria de Áreas 

Protegidas) — Núcleo dos Biomas 

Cerrado e Pantanal; Unidade de 

Coordenação do Programa de Áreas 

Protegidas da Amazônia (Arpa)

 +  Secretaria de Políticas para o 

Desenvolvimento Sustentável 

> museu Paraense emilio goeldi, Pará
> núcleo maturi de ecologia social 
>  oficina escola de Lutheria da 

amazônia (oeLa)
>  organizações globo
>  organização dos seringueiros  

de rondônia (osr)

>  Parque da mônica, são Paulo 
>  Programa das nações unidas  

para o Desenvolvimento —  
PnuD/Bra 99/005

>  Projeto aguapé
>  Passo do Lontra Parque Hotel  

e Fazenda são joão, mato grosso  
do sul

>  rede acreana de educação 
ambiental (raea)

>  rede aguapé de educação 
ambiental, Pantanal

>  rede Brasileira de educação 
ambiental (reBea)

>  rede de educação ambiental  
da Bacia do rio são joão e  
rio das ostras  
(reajo)

>  rede de educação ambiental da 
região dos Lagos e Zona costeira 
(reaLagos/rj)

>  rede de ongs da mata atlântica 
(rma)

>  rede Pantanal de organizações  
não governamentais

>  rede Paulista de educação  
ambiental (rePea)

>  refúgio ecológico caiman,  
mato grosso do sul

>  ri Happy Brinquedos Ltda.
>  sobrevivência, Paraguai
>  sos amazônia
>  sociedade nordestina de  

ecologia (sne)
>  the nature conservancy (tnc)
>  track & Field
>  unesco
>  unimed seguros
>  universidade católica Dom Bosco 

(ucDB/ms)
>  universidade Federal do acre (ufac)
>  universidade Federal do amapá 

(unifap)
>  WWF–Bolivia
>  WWF–eua
>  WWF–Holland
>  WWF–international
>  WWF–united Kingdom
>  WWF–usa
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founDinG mEmbErS

Arthur Antonio Sendas filho

Augusto martinez de Almeida

boris Jaime Lerner

Clodoaldo Celentano

Conceição Lopes

Cristiano Walter Simon

Erling Sven Lorentzen

fábio Augusto frering

fátima maria xavier de Álvares otero

francisco Antunes maciel müssnich

Gonçalo C. meirelles de A. Dias

Guilherme machado Cardoso fontes

haakon Lorentzen

helmut meyerfreund

Jacques benchetrit

João Alfredo rangel de Araújo

José Ephim mindlin

José Ermírio de moraes filho

Lázaro de mello brandão

Luiz Paulo Saade montenegro

Luiz roberto ortiz nascimento

marcos Pessoa de queiroz falcão

maria Aparecida meirelles

maria do Carmo nabuco A. de braga

newton Washington Júnior

octávio florisbal

ricardo A. C. de oliveira machado

roberto moura

rogério marinho

Salo David Seibel

Sérgio Andrade de Carvalho 

Sérgio Antonio Garcia Amoroso

Three founders would prefer to remain anonymous.

Who we are: WWF–Brazil 2005
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ExECutiVE boArD of DirECtorS
PresiDent emeritus Dr. Paulo nogueira neto 

PresiDent Álvaro de Souza

Vice–PresiDents
Cláudio Valladares Pádua — conservation
maria Christina de Carvalho Pinto — marketing 
mario Augusto frering — international relations 
octávio Castelo branco — treasury
roberto Paulo César de Andrade — Fundraising

CounSELLorS
francisco Antunes maciel müssnich
Guilherme Leal
haakon Lorentzen
José roberto marinho 
Luis Paulo Saade montenegro

SuPPort to thE boArD
José Augusto Alentejano

marcos Kisil
marcos Pessoa de queiroz falcão 
Pedro Sirotsky 
Sérgio besserman Vianna
Vera Lúcia imperatriz fonseca

ADViSorY CommittEE
André trigueiro
Camila Pitanga 
Cynthia howlett
Dr. henrique brandão Cavalcanti
Almirante ibsen Gusmão Camara
Prof. José Eli Da Veiga 

José Goldemberg 
Leonardo Lacerda 
ricardo Young 
Sandra Lyster Charity 
Stephen Kanitz

finAnCE CommittEE
bernardo barbosa horta
natan Szuster
roberto marvar Paz
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ConSErVAtion ProGrAmmE AnD ProJECt CoorDinAtorS
Carlos Alberto Scaramuzza — Landscape ecology Laboratory
Cláudio maretti — Protected areas and arPa support
helena maltez — atlantic Forest
ilan Kruglianskas — agriculture and environment 
Krishna brunoni de Souza — trade and the environment
Larissa Costa — environmental education
Luis Carlos meneses — amazon
michael becker — Pantanal Forever
Samuel barrêto — Water for Life
Shirley noely hauff — Dialogues

WWf–brAZiL intErnS in 2005 Anderson falcão Serra, André de meira tavares, André Luís torres baby, 
bernardo Gustavo oliveira de menezes, brenna Paula Espinhara Dantas, Cristóvam Colombo de Souza neto, 
Erianilda C. batista, Eveliny maquine Abud, Gustavo bayma da Silva, igor bomfim magalhães, Janete Corrêa, João 
henrique freitas, Kamila Calderaro da Silva, Lílian rejani oliveira e Silva, Luana Carvalho Silva, Luciane Lima de 
oliveira, marcela Capelli, renata martinez Covas Pereira, rodrigo Vizeu de Amorim, tatiane oliveira, thales Alves 
oliver, Vevila rezende Costa e Wania Alecrim de Lima 

Adair barbosa da Silva
Adriana Astorino
Adriana nascimento
Alberto tavares
Alda Silva
Alessandra Elias Pinheiro
Ana Cíntia Guazzelli Vieira Vivo
Ana Euler
Ana Paula Pedrosa
Anderson oliveira
Andreza regina Girardi
Ângelo rodrigues Lima
Antonio oviedo
Cristiano tomé da Silva
Daniela marques
Daniele Carvalho
Deana florêncio
Denise de oliveira
Eduardo mongelli
Ekena Pinagé
Elaine Pimenta
Eliane nogueira de Sá
Elisângela Pinheiro
Elissa Cristhine Pachel
Elizabeth Castanheira 
Pitta Costa
Eryka Waleska Santos
Estevão do Prado braga
fabiana Santos
fernando Vasconcelos

fernando Zarur
Georgia Patricio Pessoa
Gilson reis 
Gilvalino fernandes de oliveira
Gilvânia Pereira da Silva
helio hara
ivens Domingos
João bispo Lopes
João fernando Gonçalves
José maria de freitas 
fernandes
Josylene Paixão de Souza 
Pinho
Juan f. Scalia negret
Laís Vasconcellos
Lea maria David
Leomar Pereira
Liane Pereira de mendonça 
uchôa
Liliana Guinsburg
Lúcia marques da Silva
Luciana baroni Gondim
Luciana Simões
Lucimar Aparecida de 
Carvalho Silva
marcelo Creão
marcelo Zandomênico
marcio maia Vilela
marco Antônio Gonçalves
marco Aurélio rodrigues

marcos roberto 
Pinheiro
mariana Antunes Valente
mariana ramos Araújo
marisete inês Catapan
mauro Armelin
max heitmann Arraes
mércia Justa nogueira
michel dos Santos
michele Carvalho 
rocha Cardoso
moacyr Araújo Silva
nurit rachel betsusan
regina Cavini
regina Vasquez
ricardo Vilella
ronil Carlos da Silva Junior
rosimar Pereira da Silva
rosmaria f. G. Silva
Sérgio Augusto ribeiro
Sidney rodrigues
Sílvia r. P. Sousa
Sulamita Santos Pinheiro
teresinha Alves
tiago baeta neves
urbano Lopes Júnior
Valdaglênia A. m. farias
Valéria S. freitas
Waldemar Gadelha

WWf–brAZiL StAff in 2005

ExECutiVE tEAm
Denise hamú — ceo

marcello Ceylão — executive superintendent
márcia Lapastina — communication and marketing superintendent
mônica rennó — corporate relations coordinator
rosa maria Lemos de Sá — conservation superintendent

Georgia Patricio Pessoa — Legal advice and compliance
mauro Armelin — Public Policy coordinator
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WWF–BRAZIL	OFFICES	

HEAD	OFFICE	

SHIS	EQ	QL	6/8,	conj.	E,	térreo	
Lago	Sul
71620–430	Brasília,	DF

T	+61	3364	7400
F	+61	3364	7474

ACRE

Rua	Senador	Eduardo	Assmar,	37	
Ed.	Jerusalém,	2º	andar,	salas	1	e	4	
Bairro	Seis	de	Agosto
69901–160	Rio	Branco,	AC	

T	+68	3244	1705
		 	 3224	8357
		 	 3223	0310
F	+68	3223	4672

AMAPá

Passagem	Cora	de	Carvalho,	48C,	altos	
Centro
68906–375	Macapá,	AP	

T	+96	3222	8536
		 	 3222	8682

AMAZONAS

Avenida	Djalma	Batista,	1661
Shopping	Millenium	Center,	sala	605
Chapada
69050–010	Manaus,	AM

T	+92	3659	3612

GOIáS

RUA	1,	S/Nº,	QUADRA	11,	LOTE	4	
Setor	Planalto
73770–000	Alto	Paraíso,	GO	

T	+62	446	1313
F	+62	446	1312

MATO	GROSSO	DO	SUL

Rua	13	de	Maio,	2500
1º	andar,	sala	108	
Ed.	Centro	Comercial	Campo	Grande	
Centro
79002–356	Campo	Grande,	MS	

T	+67	3325	0087

Rua	13	de	Junho,	1588
Centro
79331–070	Corumbá,	MS	

T	+67	3231	7755

SÃO	PAULO

Rua	Jesuíno	Arruda,	769,	9º	andar
Itaim	Bibi
04532–082	São	Paulo,	SP	

T	+11	3073	0177
		 	 3073	0733
F	+11	3168	5231
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